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EATO N8
THE PLACE'TO BUY YOUR FURNITURE

844.00

012.75

pronounices correct.
represented fully and

Good Tasto In FurishIng'
depends largely on having an opportunity to
select what one's natural and acquired liking

This opportunity îs offered by a stock such as ours, where
you cari either indulge your preference for period furniture and

of the style are correct, or you can select a
modern designi, based on the best of the
old masters' *work and buit by the most
skilled artists and, artizans 'of the day.

436.50

every good style is
be sure the details

$23.00

The suite illustrated is intended
for use with a brass bed. The style
is a modern adaption from ,the
French periods and the construction
is flawless. The wood is znahog-
any and the trim of heavy brass. 029.00

841.00

The Bedstead is buit on an Engli
niodel with square 2 inch posts and
square fillers. It is duli finîshed and
lacquered with pure English lacquer.

~T.EATON CIMITED
i
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EDUCATIONAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

RIDLEY
OOLLEGE
St. Cathares, Ont.
11EY. J. 0. MILLER, M.A., D.O.L.

Principal.

Three separate resideucea, new, spe-
cially buflt and equipped. 1. Lower
Sehool for boys under fourteen. 2. Deanl.
House for boys of fourteen and fifteen.
3. Upper Sehool for Advanced Pupils.
Gymuasium and Swimming Bath juil
erected. Fine Hockey Rink. Athletic
Fields and Pisygrounde uneurpaased.
1tighty acres. Mild climate.

FALL TERM

REMINGTON
BUSINE~SS COLLEGE

Opens August 29th
Expert Shorthand, Touch Typewriting

Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Etc.
ASK FOR THE NEW BOOKIET-IT'S INTERESTING

269 COLLEGE ST. (corner Spadina) TORON TO

HIILL CRLOFT,
BOOCAYGEON, OIITARIO

A RESIO(NI*L SOOL i THE
OUNTRYU roll Yourng BOYS.
Boys preparcd for the Senior
Bioardinig Sehools. New and
specially designed building
Hot water heating. Electric
light. Ample grounds.

Apply for information anti prospectus to

W. T. COMBER. B.A. (Oxford)

'CANAQ

TrIity oelys

College ««àwý

Nud larg

inuit 1, et &pt. J&

13 02*,~

am«»noLà.0ýw«.U

ST. AN REWS OrRNT . DR

Royvl Military
'versight ini the
Athietic Field.

Lce Macd@uald,

Autumu
Term, Opens
Sept. 1 3th.

1910
Calendar sent on

Application

St. lba ve A"Oed-nti-1IDENTIAL SCHOOL Aima Co1Iege ThroAliles f~ront. oyotocrues lot Univesity. Royal Wdtr-, gvspl54tied trainling for siiy oalinIf: School VisFpr-o Bisho ofi Toro-oMilitari ec reparemRr. o bre sponIbillitie. reter-Larged Buih fuoiler andi Prepartoty Seboolo lu separate Condce on sens.iible rnil. Pl lked Woston rn ae Bons beautidfur
buldns.Evfamdcueîtmet. 1011Y. Raflnedhormeaurrouniding. Caro- ONT rud.Bsprprtfobuidi gs Ev ry mu ee eq ipne t.fi thorough instruction SI tuation, cohm- ARIO the University asud Royalibridge), lprincipal 231 *e ides!. Tutin 10w. 'Atdre8sa for prtos- "Ilar College. Special attention given to

U"tl*AndtemeRoert1.Warlne,, EI.A., Juniosd boys entering commercial life.

fli~~l~ B . . Matthows, Headi Master.

Business
There's QUal*ty and Style in

VýIl etieliwatdns n fhold'y O rNo. 12 N FENCFE
eýà.New Catalogue now ready. write for >

W. H. HAW, Princil 1 ouge anti liGerratrd S. oo o

p WHITSY, ONÎT.SàADIS' CANADA.

O ; LLECE, Opens et. sth. 1910 ii

Lite.te U " ODI 9Elcto VERY LOW PRICES for LARGE QUANTITIES
Muic ieAt The GEO. B. ME ADO WS Toronto Wire, Iron

plendidoriaization. Rate* moderate. and Brass Works ComPany, Limiîted
REV. J. J. RIARE, pl'D. 419 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO

Whitby. Ont.l

IN ANSWMRNG TaERS] ADVEKýitiSRMNTS PLEASX MENTION TEEC 'CANAIIIAN CotinimSR"

A CANADIAN SOHOOL FOR BOYS.

W foodsiock Gollege
For Baoyst and Young Mon

A school equIpped il every 'way
for training boys ant Y..ng
mien to, enter tonimercial or
Professional 11f e.

One thousand feet above ses
level; 30 acres fgrut
cam'pus, ;plendid gymnalu
indoor rnInga track ;switnxng

po.courses: Matriculation,
Busin.ess, Scientific, manual
Traln1ing Dpatnte enfirat
estbiseinCaa. U iver-
sity-trained stff of teachers and
excellent Phytical Director.

M'enta Moral anti Phyolcal
erowth tevelopeti.
Write for 53rd Annual Caendar.

A. T. MoN@1IN, B.A., Prinoipal
Wssitk, Ont.

Scheel Reepoas Septtmber 6th

Albert College
Bellevle, Ontario.
Over 300 students enrolled

mnnually, one-baif of wbom
arc young ladies. Highest

facilifies in ail Departments.

WIll reopen Tuesday, Sept. 6th.

For illustrated calendar, address,

Principal DYER, D.D.

--- M
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The Roofing for Ail
Roofs

You just ask the man wbo

has watched burnîng brandis besiege an
"Eastlake I shîngied roof. He knows the reasons why("EASTLAKE1

M ETALLIO

SHamINGLE
are cailedl the ONIX night reefing for FACTORY, flOUSE, OFFICE
or BARS.

And an IlEastiake - roof iî pennianent-just as Weathtrtight 25 years
atfter ae the day it was laid. Actual weariDg tests have proven it-yeu
K NOW exactly, when you roof with " Sastiakes.tt

Retter write to-day fer our f ee illustrated bookiet "liastiake Metallio
Shingles."I It gives the fadas you should know-roofing information that

means money te you,

Othor Roasons for "Metalilo"
"METALLIC " CHILINGS AND WALLS are more than mnere dcc-

cration. They are a positive insurance againat fire. Fer the heome, office
or store, - MetaIlic - Ceilinge andi Walls are handseme, dlean-fan cleaner
than plaster, better than selected titinber, andi fair more durable than any

?1RemtD

The Two Fold Mission
The National Cash Regi

T HE National Cash Register
aims to do at least two

things in a store-

t. Give the store-keeper
the feeling of welI-being that
cornes fromn having a well-
nigh perfect check on the
monies that corne into and
go out of his .store daily,
and-

2,. Remnove temptation.

When the store-keeper
KNOWS that these two big
things are being donc he is
better able to give thought
to increasing his business
and to give his personal
attention to his customer.

The NATIONAL CASH
REGISTER quickly shows
that it is able to carry out

Don't Miss
at die Exhi
q Juat east of the
Building *t the Tero
bition ls the N AT
CASH REGISTER L
BUILDING. Here
give every hour ou
Factory Lecture-pri
IITnp te Dayton"-
clnating meving pic
colored lildes. The
f ull of interest glvlî
of the wenderfui 1
organization and sho,
of the factors that ha'
us te reach a menti
13,000 Registers at
over $1,000,000
Teuches aise on th(
interestig aide of ou
-how our enipicyre
for, bow even the
fluencea ef flowers ai
are borrewed te
people happy and

Comfortabh

"METALLIO" LIST - R.ok-Faced
ig, Shoot Steel Pressed Bricic, Me-
cl *kylighte, Ventilators and
r Pipe, Proseed Zinc Orna- À

Bookleis sent on receipi of

MI0



There are no "KuIock5 for
Brodetick's dlothmgs.

-aierial aluays rellable
-t, un i u crrect

Here's the explaaton of
titis cver-expanding business.

'fLE ITH
SERGE"

A coccrete iilustratioa of the
satisfaction of this store'$
service is found ini our fanions
"«Leith Serge"- the serge
that bas made Broderick
famnons - worn front Coast
to coast YouTl flot be dm
appomnted ini placmng an order
for a suitmng of thi serge for
Carly Fali wear.

q In four «Wcghs, four
mnavu. four shades. four
price-$36. 00, $31 .50,
$27.00. $22.50.

FRANK URODERICK à CO.
OIamIT TARM

1 Il KIM1 W. - TORM, CAR.

:J

Th e Canadian

Co.curier
A National Weekly

Published at 12 Wellington St. East, l'y the Courier Press, Limited.
Subsen pion Per Year: Canada and Great Britaîn, $ 3 .0;Unîted States, $4.00

IN THIS ISSUE
The Manufaoturlng West ........ ... .....CHAS. F. ROLAkNO
Summer Shows in New York ... «. SYDNEY DlLTroN
A Century of .......................... R. H. COATS
My Aoademny Pictur ......................... A. S. COOPIER
The Battie of the Tarlfft. .......... NRA PATTERSON
The People, the Patriote anmd thse Polticien*s..

NEW-TOME WESTERNER

Editor's TaiR'rHIS week, despite the rather matter-of-fact limitations of
an industrial number, we have struck out a new lime; an
intimation of which appears in the snappy set of pen and-

ink drawings on the editorial page by Mr. A. T. Crichton, latte of
New York and Philadeiphia, but originally a Canadian. Mr.
Crichton is another of those back-to-Canada men who realise that
this country is running over with big broad subjects for picture-
making. He is a professional cartoonist with a splendid style;
of whomn we hope to, hear more in the near future.

R ELUCTANTLY we are cmplled t odover another of

week. This will be the fifth in a series of out-west studies
of plainsý-people since the beginning of sumrner. Jeffreys Winl be
in tepee-land severai weeks yet Itfs a good thing to know that
more of this virile pen-picture maris delineations of the West have
appeared in the Canadian Courier than in any other publication
anYwhere. Three years ago we rau a series of two-page draw-
ings of his. Take it from us-there's no pen-and-ink man in
America able to excel Jeffreys in the. great essentials of a grippy
good thing, cither for imagination or technique.

4 NOTHER new name in the. illustrators' category this week isAFrank johnston, who illustrates the story "My Academy
Picture." This, however, is but a preliminary. Frank john-

ston has a peculiar bent of hua own, which we hope to demon-
strate as soon as possible. It'. a streak of native genius which
doca not appear in this week's drawing; a vein that not many art-
ists have; a bit eery in its nature, but full of interest Frank John-
ston is a very young man; and he is bound to develop into a
strong member of the Canadian Courier group of illustraors.
B ESIDEs our regular staff artist, Arthur Herning is engaged

on a new series which will run, in the Canadian Courier
during the next few weeks. In the. ordinary run of news

ictures there is as much variety as the photographers will per-

mit. But what constitutes a ncws picture anyway ?

IN ANSWERING TH1ESe MVERTISEMENTS P4FASg MF.TO H CNDA OJIL

C ANA DI1AN
NATIONAL
EXHIBITION

AUG. 27th. TORONTO SEPT i2th.
1910

Art Loan of Duropean Mstiers.
Scores of pictures of the. year
froi FIng1and.
Splendid dIsplay of fanions
Painting* front France.

Iraphic Art.
Appiied Art.

Architectural Drawing.
Firat selection of Zuropean
and Anierican works ever got
together in Amterica.

Band of the Grenadier Guards.
King George's Household
Bune.
Grand double bill of Fireworks
.nightly.

j 1
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THIS "OFFICE SPECIALTY" 'ORGANIZATION
REACHES ACROSS CANADA FRON COAST TO COAST

S ELLING through its own system stores, and in certain cases
~'through leading retail stationers, its product of Fîling Equîp-

ment, Office Furniture, Vault Fittings in steel, Post Office Equip-

ment, Office Systems and Supplies, made <ini our own Factories at

Newmarlcet, Ontario, which are the largest of their kind in the

British Empire. Il Ask for Catalogue and lllustrated Printed Mat-
ter in any of these stores.

Head Offie, 97 WELLINGTON ST. WEST. TORONTO
Hd,j.~ 44 CajmnvMtI Sire« Montm.,259 Si. J.wu. Stree

Outawa. 143 Sviwkx Suet Winnipug. 221 Mcdumm< AvSenu
Vaueouya. 611 Pend.,Stm

RZ.XDEWIT E2PRUSEN TATI VES in-<Quebee, Hamilton, ]Regina, Calgary
F,&OO'RIB&-Newmarket. Ontario.

a gcAm !~

ORIGINAL DESIGNS
USEFUL GIFTS FOR THE BRIDE

)
1276 CASSEROLE

Fitted with Guernsey Earthcnware Lining.

Cabinets of Cutlery for presentation purposes made
ini eîuer Oak or Mahogany and fitted with Sterling
Silver or Plated Ware.

We show a large range of Prize Cups, Trophies
and Shields mnade in Sterling Silver, Copper and
Silver Plate.,

Ail REUIABLE JEWELLERS carry our
GOODS in Stock.

Manufacturièred and Guaranteed by

Standard Silver Co., of Toronto, LIM

Our Aim during the last

bas been to raise the

Workingmen 's Mitts
AIl our manufactures are stanr

"OUR STANDARD 0F QUAL

Selectlon No. 1 Chrome Tanned 1
;ister of heat and steam. Every arti
uli welted. Ail goods handled by t
-ing tracte only.

IALTIES: Peccary Hog, Indian 1
rogel's Horsehide, tanned in ail coloi

iods are sold on reputation from Ci

are

Stan<
and

1
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'IN COAL COUNTRY MANUFACTURING 18 NOT ALL DONE BY "WHITE COAL.$"
f St. John, N.B., is onie of the bus iest in Canada; where the coal-carriers swing in from Sydney
e coal-bucket clanks by night and day, and the coal-tugs, such as the well-known Maggie M. warp

harbour to the city. In the background is the curious case of the great grain belt installed by
>cyond are the rock-bound ridges of the hifll caUced Fort'Howe.
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JREFLECTIONS
B I Y THE E I O

At CCORDING to Mr. Blue, the Government statistician, Canadians
''have been decidedly modest in their' estimates of the country's

growth. Most of us have been estimating the presenit popu-
lation at seven millions. Last week the officiai statistician announc-

cd that on March 3Ist last the
population was seven and a haîf

' million. If this estimate is cor-
rect then Canada will have near-
ly eight million people by the
end of the year, and considerably

/ /~ over eight million when the de-

- Business conditions in Canada
i are so much superior to business

conditions in the United States
at the present time that one is
inclined to feel that the Domin-

Nion statistician îs correct. One
y may be very wise in occasionally

N~discounting the reports of en-
thusiastic immigration officiais

-jj and equally enthusiastic railway
- p officiais. Also it is usuaily safe

to discount the glowing descrip-
tions of the professional descriptive journalist. Nevertheless, the
great expansion during the past twclve months in banking ýdeposits,
clearing house returns, railway earnîngs, customs revenues and ini
general business are ail additional, evidence 'that the population of
the country is growing very fast.

''HIS growvth in population affects us in two ways; commerciallyT a *and politically. It is easy to foresce and to, realise the commer-
cial effect; the political effect is not quite so easily estimated.

The presenit Dominion Parliament is dominated by the East; the
growth in population being mainly west, the centre of influence must
graduially shift westward. Already the people in the West are cal-
culating uipon an increase in representation. Manitoba expects fifteen
members instead of ten. Saskatchewan will 'have at least elleven, and
Aiberta ten. In other words, the three Prairie Provinces wiiI have
thirty-sîx members out of two huindred and seventeen, whereas a
quarter of a century ago they had less than haîf a dozen. At onie
time the centre of political influence in Canada iay somewhere be-
twelen M'vontreal and Quebcc. To-day it lies somiewhere between
Montreal and Port Arthur, H1ow soon it will reachi the latter point
is a matter of specuilation. It inay ble îi twenty-five years, and it
may not be in fifty.

Hj OWEVER, the influence of
L-&the West is, not to be gang-

cd wholly by the number of
mem bers of Parliamrent which it
sends to Ottawa. Much depends

M, upon the calibre of these miem-
bers and the unity of the senti-
ment which they represent. At
present the West speaks with one
voice. If it wants a new canal, a
new transcontinental railway, a
new immigration policy or a new
elevator policy, it matters little

S whether the western delegate be
Conservative or Liberal, Govern-
mient or Opposition. The West is
in the happy condition of knowirlg
what it wants, when it wants it,
and how to get it. In the East
there are certain classes of PoPu-

logically unified. Jn the parliaments of the next twenty-
more will be heard of Western opinion and Western neec
Eastern opinion and Eastern nceds. The Fasterner may si
the Westerncr shouts, but hie will not attempt to drowni th
the younger and more insistent man.

The rivalry between the East and the West is not mor
to national life than the rivalry between Montreal and T(
hetwcen Halifax and St. John. Rivalry heips national life,
ît is reasonable and good-natured.

1jJILL the Western vloice
VV speak for Adequate Pro-

tection or Moderate Pro-
tection ? WilI it vote for Recipro-
city or Exclusion ? Will it clamouIr
for Interý-imperial trade dcvelop-
ment of for a purely "Canada
First " policy ? These are ques-
tions which are agitating many
minds, financiers and maiiufactur-
crs as wcll as politicians. The lat-
ter is not the only class with its
Car to the ground.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier bhas been
West and hie has heard many
opinions-imperialism in Winni-
peg, free trade in Saskatchewan
and Alberta, protection in British
Columbia. When hie gets a com-
posite tone from these many clam-
ours which have disturbed his cars,
what will that composite tone teach
him ? The Manufacturers are go-
ing West next month, and their
triumphal march across the continent is likely to, have somE
that composite tone which is to move the Premier or lil
security. IThat tone is not yet complete. There are some
to be struck.

At present it cannot be seen where the prescrnt tariff
lost or gained, by the exhibitions of public opinion wl
occurred in the West this year. So far there has been no reý
lieve that the West would be pleased with a highcr tariff, E
has there been any reason to, believe that it prefers lower è
Hudson's Bay Railway. A decrease of two and a-half per ci
duty on agricultural implements would probably satisfy th,
tariff matters for another ten years.

ew

T HEole of the West share with the East a decided
enthusiasm. Thieir first desire is to build up the Domini
make themseives prosperous. They are as proud of

railways and Canada's factorie 's as any other portion of thi
That they would sacrifice the industrial interests of the
gratify a penchant for free trade, had they the power to do
ridiculous to be worth consideration.

w7~ ITHOUT throwing any bricks, it may again be pointe
"'the Crinadian manufacturer, like the British miai

suffers La comparison with his American rival. Ii
the riihPreference the United States manufacturer is
the Britishi manufacturer in this portion of the Empire.
the United State manufacturer is maintaining in Canada
ity with local manufacturers. To make this admission iý
one's patriotism. Nevertheless, it is better in the end t(
truth without flinching. No manufacturer who selîs goo
country has such a splendid mastery of the art of selling a
from the United States.

In comparing him with the British manufacturer one r
allowance for his better knowledge of the methods of the
this continent. To this must be added his proximity to t
and his more thorouigh understanding of ail the little det;
go to miake up the larger features of commerce. Even ma
allowances the British manufacturer has not shown the sa
in handling the Cariadiani market as his American rival.

Ioudly when it desires to
policy. Indeed, changes ii
closely as they do the WC!
it is to suap its fingers a
governument's policy and t
everyth 1ing. Their very exi
Hlence the political influer fils



THE QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES AT CAMP LEVIS
Last Glimpses týf the Famous Regiment Before Emharking for Aldersliot

General Otter visited the Q.O.R. Camp at Levis, and1 gave them the benefit of bis advice, before they left for'England.

A,, Companly, getting Rifle Instruction from a Ross Rifle expert. Col. Sir Henry Pellatt, General Otter and other Officers at work.

photographe by Gleason.

WHERE THE NAME IS AS GOOD AS THE GAME

Deceptlon on the Romary River, close to Sheiburne, j..,t ere a faznos fleli pool idiich, aloufg with the extraordinary charm. of the scenery, bastwo well.known clubs, Club Deception of Yarmouth ha# a bouse along the lake abore; fltc Gun sud Rod Club of Shelburne'is hoxised Onthe pool. The, members of both these clubs are leadîng professional, and business met of south-western Nova Scotia.
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jTHE BATILE 0F THE TARIFFS
if By NORMAN PATTERSON j

F UNNIEST thing on earth-three big Anglo-Saxon countries
flghting about the height of a tariff. There are three tariffs

and six points of view. That is, there are two views to each
tariff. Let me explain.

Great Britain has no tariff at all on most things, and a high tariff
on tea., coffee, tobacco andi whiskey. It is nominally, at least, a Free
Tracte country, upper case F. and T. Yet there are two vi' ews in that
country as everybody knows, and each set of supporters are as keen
as mustard. The Chamberlainites, or Fair-traders, or Protectîonists,
or Preferentialists-a rose by any other name would flot be different
-would like to see some customs duties levied on other things than
tea, coffee and whiskey. For example, they would put a tax of five
per cent. or sO on foreign-grown grain, leaving colonial grain free.
They would also put a small duty on foreign manufactures which
compete with the larger British industries, especially when these
goods came from, bigh tariff countries; a ýreasonable backslap at
high-tariff Germany, France, United States and Japan, but the British
people will have noue of it. Free tracte has made Great Britain the
freight-carrier of the world, the greatest Mother of colonies, and so
on and so on, and "What we have, we'll hold." My word! yes. The
teachings of Cobden, Bright, and Gladstone, classified and concen-
trated, are stili taken in large homeopathic doses by the voting major-
ity, and there is ittie possibility of Frec Tracte being slaughtered by
Pair Tracte. Yet, on the surface, the interests in favour of Pair Tracte,

or Defensive Protection, are beginning to look suspiciously like a

bogey.

A CROSS the Atlantic, in the Double-Great Republic, it is quite
different.ý There Free Tracte has neyer been heard of

and Pair Tracte bas been flabbergasted by Hligh Protec-
tion. The tariff wall around the United States is so, high that
the necighbours cannot even peek over. To see the United States
market, a foreign manufacturer must go up in an airshlip. The people
on Mars get a fairly good view of it-but unfortuniately the trans-
portation facilities are înadeq'uate and Mars is probably flot a mrn-
factuiring( Country anyway. At times there is sonie talk of taking a
few rosof brick off the top of the wall, but it ends there.

The other day a committee of Congress started out to, lower the

ET TU, BRUTE!I

J

tariff and ended up by raising it a few points. To-day, ail
considered, it is more like a continuons row of steeples th2
was. Theodore Roosevelt~ might be King of the United St:
wanted to, but it is doubtful if he could lower that tariff.

Canada is vîtally concerned in the United States tariff.
has a lot of coal, lumber, wood-pulp, eggs, butter, cheese, b
wheat which would find a ready mnarket at certain points
border-uine if there were some way of scaling the cliff. Cana
fore, is anxiously watcbing the progress of the Reciprocit
Lower Tarîffists. The voice of the reformer is so weak tha
bas no hope of seeing an immediate change. President T
that be desires to give Canada.a fair deal in a Reciprocity Tr

ORGANIS13D DESPONDENCY

iýpML£ ez;

V

The. London Clironicie (Liberal> Ras tii. other aide of the Qu,

however pleasant Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr.ý Fielding
looked after last year's episode, they are likely to go int

coming consultation with pockets padlocked'and muscles t(
is a fifty per cent. tariff, while ours, is a twenty-five, anc
to lay a board level on top of two posts, one of which is t'v
as the other.

A S in the United States and Great Britain, there are
arnong Canadians as to the -Canadianl tariff. Somne thin

too high, somne think it slightly too low. Everybody in ýCa
vinced that the Unîtedl States tariff is much too high ; almco
is convinced that the British tariff is much too Iow. All agr
is pretty nearly right. The difference in opinion is a mat
percentage. There are somne theoretical free-traders, but V'
wvorking bard at their business. The grain-growers of Sa
and Alberta are talking a bit, but they ivili soon get
They are free-traders now ; they will soon be mnodeý
tionists like the rest of us. Moderate protection seem~s
a long residence on this fast-developing portion of the N(

we



A DEMON 0F WATER AND A DEVIL 0F FIRE

-shipuCluisr "Lion "1-he mysery ahip of the British Navy waa launched The Fit. whlch destroyed a portion of tiie International Exposition at Bruse, Bel-
etvnport. Thie "onlamre powerful than the. most powerful gînrn This pictur. shows the. Gerinan Pavillon and the. Cafe Metropole in course

tmought. When completed It will dispiace 26,360 tons% nearly haif as of destruction. U~nltke the builgs at the Toronto Etxhibition, which are
iagaizi s the. original Dreadnought whlch disPiaces OnlY 17,900 tous. practically fire-proof, these buîldingso were of the fllmsy consetruction

lier total cost will b. over ten million dollars. _________nuai 'wlth teinporary Exhibition Buildings.

RECENT REGATTimA IN H'ýALIFAX HARBOUR

A portion oftheýcrowdof 12,OOOpeopla Who WlttessedLthe Regatta. i



T HE MANUFACTURING WES

The heart of Winnipeg Proper is lu Its Blocks Of Wholesale Houses, its Pactory Precincts and îts Hundteds of Miles of Railway Tracks.

JUST as the machnery manufacturng in theUnited States took its way westward in re-
sponse to the dernand for quicker delivery and
at greater volume of supply comparatively

convenient ta the field of demand, so the centre of
manufacturing is shifting in Canada and, like the
course of the empire, is taking its way westward,
This is not to say that manufacturing in Eastern
Canada is on the decline-or that it wiIl be-but
rather that manufacturing in the West is very
greatly on the increase largely as a resuit of study
oi eco 'nornical methods thiat bas been made by East-
cm U<nited States manufacturers with big trade in
Western Canada. This study, and the demand for
quick delivery of goods, has brought about a con-
siderable exodus of branch bouses from Eastern
Canada and the States ta the West anda cor-
responding increase of factories-in actual opera-
tion or prospective-in Western cities and towns.

This influx of industries is being recognised by
Western communities and practically every city or
tawn of consequence from Port Arthur west, is
doing what it can ta attract as mnuch inldustrial
growth as possible. Publicity departments set forth,

byprinted page and by direct correspondence, the
several advantages of their respective cities and
boards of trade are ready and willing ta take up
the subject of a factary to be established, at any
tirme and in any reasonable tvay. Each tries ta offer
the greatest possible inducernent for the manufac-
turer in search of new fields af activity ta corne
and supplement the wanderful atgricultural develop-
mient of the West with what gives some promise oi
bcamiing equally wonderful develapmient along in-
dusqtrial lines, Ail of this-the need for supply
nearer to the source oi demiand and the activity of
Westerni communities ta secure suchl a borne supply
-is havitng itsý due effect uipon indulstrial conditions
in, the Wsan effect wbich is excellent in its
present and higbly proising for the future.

By CHARLES F. ROLAND

St. Andrew's Locks on the Red River, below Winnipeg, have
rnutde the Western Metrfo lis a Part of Igntry for hp

drawing nlnetren fetolw Etter, carrylnig raw mattrial

ripfronrtke Winnilpeg. ThelIo*B werebuttthy
C eDOtinOllo GOoVrtnint, fit a COSt Of SIasoooo

Amnong the Western Canadian citiq
taking a strong hold upon industrial gro,
peg lis natu.rally foremost. It is no dis
ta the other cities of the West to say
Winnipeg outnumbers by at Ieast fif
people, the largest other city of thi
Vancouver-and is more than three tiut
as the third city-Calgary. An indusý
taken recently, in which ail the shops a
of the city are listed and their operatior
shows that thirty-five new industries
Iocated in Winnipeg since 1908, the datE
previaus industrial stimming up. This
pilation of industrial facts and figures
the point that large and important houst
upon Winnipeg as the location for bran(

The reasons for the selection o
among' the cities of the West as a locat
industries, are potent and numerous.
the chief finiancial and trade centre west
Facilities for the transaction of business
scale are as good in Winnipeg as they
city of Canada. It is easy ta get capiti
mate business enterprises and the
Winnipeg to make money for those who
has made the city a gathering place for
the United States, Great Britain and IE
ada and a central point for trade coni,
tween the manuifacturers of these sever
keeping with the national trend of mar
gate, Winnipeg h as becorne the chief lo
af the West and this point alone gives i
tage over srnaller places in the eyes oi
facturer. In. recognition of Winnipeg's
trial growth and ta assist in the furthe
which is sure to corne, the civic go,
rnaking liberal provision. A huge po'ý
being constructed by the city at Point<
will furnish 6o,ooo horse-power for in,
domestic uses. This plant will cost $3,

The Wfinipeg Industrial Bureau is a live orgai
to find out wb

Wînnîpeg, atone îurns out more than ak"undred million dollars' worth
of Factory and Warekouse Goods in a year.

-twr memb
by way of
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ils first installation Of 20,000 horse-power wîll be
ready for use within a year. \Vhen the city is thus
cinabledi to enter the field of supplying power to
constumersý-magnficently equipped with one of the
best power plants in the world-the cost of power
for ail purposes, in Winnipeg, is sure to be lowered
very apprecîatively and this lessened cost of one
of the primre elements'of industrial growth cannot
fail to be an added inducernent to manufacturers
to locate here.

opportunities for fur-
ther industrial develop-
ment at Winnipeg are
many and excellent; in
fact the splendid growth
for that bas taken place
tbus far, is only an earn-
est of that which is to bie.
Winnipeg miust, in the
very nature of thîigs,
hecome a great city iu-
dustrially as well as com-
miercialy. The cîty is,
aiready, a centre for va-
rions lines of develop-
ment in iron and steel
industries. Twenty thon-
sanid tons of structural
steel was used in 1909,
and a fifty per cent. in-
crease that seemsi, not at
ail extravagant in face of
the gireat denîand for
building miaterial of ail
kinds. WVinniipeg foun-
dries mnelted flfteeifn thon
.,and tons of pig, and
scrap iron fast year, and Saskatoon on the South Saak
tbis is sure to bc increas- mopolftan cîty with a
cd heavily this year.

THERE is a great growing demand for agri-
Cultural imiplemetits, gas and steam tractors for

fart» use, automnobiles, paper and straw-consuming
plants , shoe factories, flax and jute milîs, shops for
makang hardware specialties, dairy supplies, build-

ing materials, furnaces, stoves and ranges, road and
otber rnachiniery used in public works, gas-light-
ing and gas produce plants, railway cars and rail-
way supplies and many other lines the demnand
for whuch is less marked than for those goods
which are named, but which is very considerable.

Raw mnaterials are cheap and abundant for
mnaay lines of manufacture and water transport-
ation' to Wîiinnpeg-rec.ently very much helped by
the Opening of St. Anidrew's Locks-will tend to,
k4wer the cost of raw and manufactured stuifs hy
dlecreasing freiglit charges. On the score
of demnands there is no roomn for doubt,
'Fli country round about Winnipeg and to
the weît is filling up with settlers at a rapid
rate. Nlnety thnusand farmers from theç
Uulited States came into Caniada last year,

brnigwith themn money and goodst
Wrhninety million dollars. This flow,% of

nien and moncy is hein.g kept up) in in-
creased volume this ycar. 'lle stay-at-
borne press and people of the States strive
to offset the exodus of their couintrymeni
an aia to the ricb lands of Western
Canada, but their efforts have little effect
bey@fld such comnfort, as they miay extract
fron the satisfaction of trying. Farmners
mnd funds flow north and add thecir forces
to the arnly that sweePs, into Canada fromn
G;ret Britain the continent (if Europe and
Euatcrn Canada. The WVest is filling upl.
les thousands have become a million and a

hafbetween the Gireat Lakes and the Pa-
Oifc eant. Its Million acres of land unlder

«rop have increased to ten millions, and a
few carloads of grain that were shipped
aw ay east have seldinto a golden tide

of25oooo,0oo bushels of wheat. oats, bar-
lyand flax, andi that pours forth to feed
Fatern Canada and Eýurope.

IN zjhis making of WsenCanada into
ont of the chief supply points of the

world, no more than a beginining bas been
mae The several hundred cities andi

twsthat bave sprunlg up) must inicrease rThe Wes
in wwslber anti wax strong andi great as IIICBoIu
ididuais before the destinly of the WVest

is gulfi1ed, and the teni million acres now under cul-
miainnust increase fifteen or twenty tintes be-

foethe cultsvated landi shaîl have beeni taken UP.
In cors f this workingz out of the building of a

naino the plains andi hflis Of western Canada,
thr will be great things accompflisheti industrial-

ly h consititrable beginning of these great
s ,q establisheti already, and it remnains for the

faihe manuifacturer tu read the signs of the

trnes and to take steps to participate in the great
industriil hiarvest to be reaped in Western Canada.

And Not Winnipeg Alone
WINNIPEG is not the only place in the WVest that

has wheels. In aIl probability there neyer was
a case in the world of so large a number of manu-

Tise pivotai point of thse Great Middle West
atchewan, waq or' nally founded by a Teliperance Coloniation Socet,
population of te nl tlonman(l, a Provincial Unîveruity and anr AnanaS Pair

which was one of the ilost repres eintative ever held in the West.

facturing towns jumping up) In a new country in
so short a timec as happeneti in the 1 ast ten years-
five for that matter-in the once vast itile nowhere
of the wheat belt.

It mnay be an old-fashionied idea, this of having
smokestacks antipd rhue in a wiltierness of
wheat. There mnay be people in the West who will
howl on the houiseîops for lower duities to let in
foreign manufactures. Anid it'sý the- begiiniig of a
curious phase of progress in the prairie country
that alrecady before the West has fouind itself in
econoies there are two distinct classes of peole
quite oulsitie of pll)itics.

one is lte farmner; the other the imnufacturer.
Now it's only a few years snc that ineant prac-
îcally the W est as opoeito the east. We have

BeOumingtom Falls, on thse Kooteuay River
itKootenay Power and i4ght Coatupan funheporid lhWUc
idary and Robsland. Yhe tNelffo hnipal Plant mupplies for the City of

hecard over anti over the plaint of the ploughmnan
on the prairie that the West wvas being bled for
the sake of industrial pockets in the east.

But almnost sutidenly we are confronteti with
the fact-that in the W,%est also is growing up a
class of people whose interests are to keep a rea-
sonably highi tariff wall. For the West bas begun
to be an induistrial couintry. There are scores of
young towns anti littie ciisthat are yearniing to

inake as lunch as possible of what the West needs.
Regina, Calgarv, Edmionton, Saskatoon, Leth-

bridge. Moosejaw, Pýrince Albert, Portage la Prairie
-yes, and a whole séries of young commuities

in new parts of the land-all are becoruing as niuch
iiiterested ini the made-im-Canada idea as any part
of the east.

Does the' western farmer want the smokestack
and the power-house kept ont of the West? That

seems improbable.
The western farmer

owes something to the
town and City. He will flot
do well to forget that a
town on the prairie is not
merely an aggregation of
stores andi shop fronts
and places of amuse-
ment. The town as a
hive of industry has as
much right to develop as
the countryside. The city
bas a place in the devel-
opulent of the country
quite as mncb as thé
sehool section, Sonne
think the biggest tbing
about a towvn ought to
be the red elevator or the
water tank. They say
that as long as Winnipeg
andi Port Arthur an11(
F o rt William hlav e
enough elevators and box
cars tbere's no neeti for
factories.

But tbat's a very nar-
Y.It s o a hustltng cos. row estimate of what de-

hed fw esalto, vel opment really means.
The farmer andti Ui
tradesman and the clé-

vator employée are tnt enongh to make cities,
There mnust fie factories. There must be population
who prefer the factory to the farm.

Sueh places are growing up. They will con-
tinue to grow. The cry for lower duties wîll neyer
prevent them,

The West bas as much inherent rigbt to develop
its wa-ter powers and to exploit its areas of power
fuel as the east ever had. What does that mean-
but factories? And how can factories develop un-
der free t rade?

The Aviator in a Sail-Boat
'W E a flying-machine man has been best of

a mile up above the mean average level of
human experience; when hie bas negotiateti
wind-stormns anti pockets of rarefieti air;
after be has wrestled with the vagaries of
gasolinec thousantis of feet above the sur-
face of the earth fromt which the gasoline
camie out andi bas looketi over the land-
scapes anti the waters of the earth with the
suiblime ore of a lord of space and motion
-it's scarcely to be expecteti that he will
bie mullch bothereti by the caprices of any
lant-i-bber vehicle or of anti-water craf t
whaitsoever. But a few weeks ago Count
dec lessep)s, the prince of aviators, had somte
jarring sestoson board a sail-boat up
an one of the northern little lakes. A
younig Canadian had hlm in tow for a few
days giving the Count what seemed to bie
almiost hisý first experienlces in a sailing
craft on water. What the ýCount tiidn't
know about water seemeti to be about as
extensive as w'hlat hie does know about air.
Onc the boat ran full tilt untier a small
gale slami upon some rocks anti the un-
wary -m anipuilator of the Scaraibeceon the
lipper-ways mecasured bis full sutitien length
on the bottomi of the boat. Once again
sýomething happeniet to bop off the top of
thie mnain-miast andi down she came strîkinig
the C'out on the head. Everywhere and
stnywhere the Count seemed to be in bis
own way on the boat; probabl because be
lias been so useti to, having things a11hbis
own wvay in the regions above. For a

ýAne mo inoplane isn't mueh like a sailing boat.
Netion. Just how much different it is the Count

bail a desire to communicate to this young
Canadian, haîf offering to take himn up for
a sait where there is nothing harder to bump into
than cloutis; but the passenger capaeity of the mnono-
plane was too limited -, so tlie Count hail to be con-
tent with tioing a senisational flight above Montreal
aIl alone in his glory and much safer than ever lie
hati felt in -a sail-boat on the waters of the northern
lakes. , Ris next new experience sbould be autonio-
biling lover Canadian country roatis at sîxty mtiles.
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An Octette of Sirena fromi the Summer Seascu of" 1«ittie 01<1 New York" "Noue of tbem married, none of them twenty.",

SUMMER SHOWS IN NEW YORK
Hits and Misses in t/je Wheel of a Great, Gùy's Amusement

By SYDNEY DALTON

Lew FleIds,
lu n "The Swnrner Widower."

forînance as if nothiug
hadt( gonie before, with a
fan ini une liand and a
glass of-lemonadiL(e ( ?)
ini the other, one can sit
and be amuised, and al
that is demanllded of onle-
apart fromn the tax left at
the box office, or more
often with the ticket
specuilator outside - is
dliat a laugh or two will
be forthicoinig. Tlie
inajority of the perform-
ances are of a vaudeville-
iinusical-comiedy type, and
it is but natural that
breeziness and light airs
should bie the chief at-
tractions, and it is always
a satisfaction to know
that une Cali get thiem at
the theatre wlien the
wveather manl fails to
supply themi.

On toi) of the New

THE summershow is na-
turally sup-
posed to

harmonise w it h
summer conditions;
theatrical fare at
go in the shade is
required to have
s o me characteris-
tics that do ilot
o bt aiîn to the
saine extent when
thermometer is nodl-
ding famiiiarly to
zero. And, judging
by the kind of plays;
that are to be en-
Couintered a t this
season along Broad-
way, one is forced
to the conclusion
that the chief con-
dition catered to is
a sort of mental
torpîdity, of plot,
aind any logical se-
quenice of events
there is littie signi.
Of course, this has
i ts Coliven iences.
Onie Can drop in at
a theatre hlaf an
hour o,- an hour
late and enjoy the
balance ofý the peir-

prestige would be lost were it advertised thiat a "re-
view of the follies of 1910 is heing enacted in the
Garden of Paris"--or Hoboken). This Revue,
which is a yearly affair, consists principally of
chorus girls, electric lights, beautiful costumes and
more or less novel "tns and is for the most
p art innocent of good music and acting Itbr
lesques an y old happening of the year tat te pro-
ducer thinks of, fromn well-known plays and Broad-
way stars to Roosevelt in Africa ami James J,,Hili
running railroads. Through somne extraordinary
oversighit it does not touch on the tariff question,
but probably the President asked that that be for-
gotten. The performance is initerspersed by acts by
well-known vaudeville and musical comiedy stars,
includfing the vagaries of that very proficient Col-
oured comiediani, Bert Williamis. The particular hit
of the performance is the rehearsal of tlie Roose-
velt Biand, an organisation of instrumnentalists wlio
cau play more wrong notes in a minute withouit oh-
literating tlie tune than any other combhination iii
the business. The wliole show is noise and nion-
sense. but it is really beautifully staged, and there
aire numbnerless pretty girls, ami the roof garden i-
as cool as anything outside the ice houise, and the
lenon.ide is cold, and smoeking is perniitted, and
-what more does one wvant ini hot weather ?

"None of themi married; none of tli twenty,"
is the wa~y a show; that prospers 'under the title of
..G(irlies,' is advertisea. And there is a story in
connection with these sixty youing ladies wliose ma-
trimionial proclivities are said to lie ini abeyance,
and whose ages about correspond witli their weekly
sailary-at story that sceems to exemplify the words
of Mr. Shakespeare:

" There is a divinity that shai
Rough hew them how we miay.'

For some days ago the husband cil
girlies shot her on Broadway. Aoart
jury he inflicted upon the young lad)
flot a very serious injury-ît was an lu
tage for a fellow to take, for hie ga
show dead away, and I hear the kind
bill poster have been enlisted, ani lie
ing the rounds pasting a piece of whi
the first letter of the first word, makii
tliem married; none of them twenty."

It is another typical summer shoN
dialogue mixed up ini a most irrespon
Each new song is introduced in a r
thing hike this, for instance:

The precedentscene lias been a
scape, during which there lias been
frogs singing one of the popular song
say. Then enter, the frogs having beer
to disperse, two students, a boy and
coeducational college, f rom opposite
fact that they are both college studen
ed with extreme subtlety. The boy's
turned up four or five inches, lie sn
walks witli his liands in his pockets
niegligabie cap balanced on the back
The girl wears a flowing coilege robq
tar-board. These are the sumimer an
turnes of stage "co-eds." They greE
affectionately, and after a short convc
elopements, the fourth dimension and
peculiarities of somne professor, the
around the stage.

She: "Ah, what a beautifuil scent
He: "Beautifuil, indeed. See that

wing, poiscd intionless in the air."
She: "It reinids mne of an aeroplai

tra immediately dashes into the prehu
whicli the two nature-loyers sing, er
Youl Take a Ride In My AeropIane ?

This, of course, is flot an actual
"Girlies," but the mnetliod is suiggestiv

secuitiveniess and relevancy of ideas
inier show.
featuires of
ance are. na

tflcostumc
or sliuld
beautiful gi
turnes ?--an
an evening
amusement.
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ThSe People, The Patriots, and The Politicians
,411 the Politicians are ANot 'in Parliament; Nor a/I the Patriots on th2e Lana'

O TTAWA as been findng
tout things about the west. By NEW-TIM
For this purpose Sir Wil-
frid Laurier ani his party xvent to the west. They

said so openily. They have found out--openly. 'The west
siever squieaks, unider a quilt. Lt bas used tie iegaphone upon
Sir WVilfrid.

It's alwvays a good thing to find out what the people want
-eLven if you don't precisely do it. -People are not always
sulpposed fto know exactly what they went. Besides; tht, tinlg

the>' want nîay flot bie rhe
thing they need. Sir \\"Il-
frid gave the west ont: or
twu things a few year-,
ago. ever sinoce that
time a certain Toronto
newspaper bas been abus-

ig the Premier. The
To0ronto Nerts for in-
stance, bas always im-
aginied that hlie west was
iosing sleep over the
schiool question. Sir Wil-
frid knows better.

The west is no place
for theories of guvemui-
ment. Mr. Borden triedj
the Hialifax platformi on

hie west twuo years ago. It was nu use. One thing abo)ve ai
,,>(brs, tile peuple wvest of Kenora neyer tire of waniting. Thatt
colnies first ou, ail programmes. Lt bas heen so evel' Since a

olnelies camipedt up ait Edmlon tonl
forty years ago.

,bsat one supreme want is RAIL-

o put it more succinctly-they
more railroads- Sir Wilfrid andI
art>' went ont there as the pro-
s of the Grand Trunik Pacifie.

imagined that the idea of the
*p. woid appeal to the west;

lid, tranisconitinienitl-imnperial idea
ognificent dimensions.
yes, tiianks, Sir Wilfrid, awvfully!
1. T, P. is ail right as far as i
and tise C. N. R. as far as it goes;
e wvant more of thin. That*s al."*
,vert Manitoba has no objections

fact, rather hankers after-the
to Hudsonl's B3a>. Winnipeg bias
Lcisimera about becoming a seal-

-via tile Red, Lake Winiipeg. the
ri River andI the Bay; perhaps the
1of soie scribe. But Winnipeg
an outiet to the Bay.

Vhat was whispered iii Manitoba
le a roar in upper Saskatchewan;
t Prince Albert dt roar was loutI-
photos in iast week's issue showed
Prince Albert cried aloud for dtis
to Hudson's Ba>'.
)id Saskatchewanl want connection
thse Bav in order to fluat tise Can-
navy ? Not quite. Sir Wilfrid

tise navy on the west. fl Most
lie faiied to float it.

Fact is,"~ said one sisrewd west-
1. p., "thse nearest we ever get to
anadian navy question ini this part
Scountry is a prairie schooner,"
'itere was more trutis than wit iii
ýmark. Box cars are more to tise
ehnns Rristols: elevators are hetter

E The ultimlate future of Can-WESTERNER adla inth nicmpire miiglit have beeni
rcgardled as a trump card ini a

country whcre peuple arc cinig in, froin a large nuinber of
foreign countries. Coneeringi- \\hich thec west was rather
apathtîc; inclined tu let thev fuýtuire take care of itself su long
as *thte present is nt îipeed.

A inucl more practical isbue in the Prairie Provinces was
cheapeýr farm inîplements. This is just anotber phaose of more
railways. TPle east and west idea, with transcontinenital knit-
tiing the Atlantic and the Pacifie, and England wîbCanada,
is a ver>' good theoiry. B 'ut it practice tel tbe westerner it ileanls
the long bauil followýing the paraliels of latitude. Not only
the long baul for wheaçt out; but the just as long haut for
nîanu11.facturud goodsý ini.

Wbich is a great becnefit to the east.
But wyshould the( west pay for tbe expansion of the

eatt? Whait dues the west uwe the east anyway? Is flot the
'hoc on the other foot? says the westerner, wben the whole

counitr-'y banilgs flnancially on thle fate of the prairie whteat erop.
Simmiierecd duwn this ineans tbat the wescýtern fariner does

nut ardenit> believe in a prohective tarif., Ife wouild as fief
buy a Yanikee sfbidror a ganlg-ploughgl ats a Caniadian-made.
But tbere's tbat tairif wall a1long para1lel 49; and the east-

au-etrailroad ruinning the sanie direction; 'the box-car
loadedl with Caniadian iniacbinery made under a protective tariff
and weighited witb a hligbi freigbt rate uver tbe long baul.

Wh'Iiçl isý a direct formi of taxation on tbe western pro-
duicer; ami a bonus to thec eastertn manufacturer. Lt May be
imperial ; but i,ý it bses? Thec west wo (uld like to know,

Tho-usto i>, miarkets. Wbiat ablouit tbe British lîrefer-
eceo? 1Happenis that the nîcan average
cent1re of tbie west is about five thon-
san1d miles frum London; and geographyA ND is more practical tban bistor>'.

RASER Thisý is not to say that tbe west is
ani-imperial. Sir Wilfrid will not go

(Moback to Otaaproclaiintg that West-
atirst-4 a1id lean1 ern Canada dlesires absolute commer-

parchied desire. cial uniioni with the United States or
eo lcs agiue'ý bankers 'to annex the United States.

lore theo redl dcer That again is another phase of a
e brnche of îîe probleni that crups out of the railroadof Llit situlationj; thle Amiericanising of the wvst

akrise, to p)ay the --howevermilucithatma1.y be a fact-

ting wealth setesor dt decsirability of Amecricani-
)ar itmi back; made goods.

~oun tby upardCertainly, bowever, there is a vast
chiange froinit day whlen the Png-

sh Ilhe tuble lishmnan was the average settler; in the
r life, days of the big cattie ranges. The

*languages hiave ehanged. Not su lon-g
uiýt upw)%ard to UIiV ago Frenis, Cree and Englisi were

the longues of dte prairie.* There are
of the grain; f .ort>' languaiges niow. But there is one

ed1 ini their brcasts formi of speech that they ail cumle to
f iwirfood,. learmu ver>' sooni in the pro'ceSs of naýito(n-
col an14 greenl aild butildliig .on the prairie: that is dt

in 'Il(, ýtn language of success, whose alphabet is
r ripec ihc nuts dtis dollar.

homs.The Galiciani learnied thlis laniguage
*long ago. The nations of the worid1

whomi Canada calîs are ieamniing it just
ali; as quicki>'. Lt lias a universal mneaini¶.
h %winec of stretigth. Tl'le peuples whom Sir Wilfrid Laurier's
iv breast andI keel) governtment are settlinig on dt prairie

have broughit wvith theni a hutge inter-
sthe sou]. mixture of imipulses-racial and other-

ni their wealth of wise. They des;ired a land; f reedoin;
thse franchise; homes; above ai, landI

the rver' ee~l' tiat wouid yield them large retumnis; the
te mai. s ied prize of effort in a new country, which

V' vast domlain, ail înay conitaini a vast sentimental idea
ore, but works dowvn ultiniatel>' to the reward
dI tlie land. of labour and a retumn for inivestient.

nie antdI the stars; What wonder thenl that the Premier
tand o'er me pLay of Caniada should ind that dt west is

the Most practicai part of Canada? He
bias diseovered that there is; no theor>'

liti is of goverumiient that goes far with thse
w %est, It's business they want.

*'The miouininal store the rivers'
need." itven a polihician ulight

beceme pottie gaigo eRock les.lgn h

A 'iransfconitlneiîtu. Railway io
siàpposed to b. buit by~ the

patriots for thc people,

The. 014 prairie trait lneline,
the travelier tu tixiak bigbly

ni thie eouutry's pallo

THE 1
117 W, A F

4,aze ontupo w11ihýI
1l>eepl ri vers mnii fir
Throughi fnre..1 ý %%

Bnird nes withiin th
trecs,

\1nd my1ýrù.d Nyoîg
toli.

Thle rivers holdI a 1hv
Tha't rapidl nor the il
Vromn Delta to, the( f

pres;;
Their spiawii replei
FExaectd of the hlighic

The, parent hod>.
Anid hioid safe nutrtur
Thec flteed roo)ts o
Fruits glinit, blood-r

gould,
Alsweet 'am1i gol

With leýsr î)pifnloti
Hlighldo in stately"

1 illr I/uc lan-
GO0d's heritage Io mn
Aiff nou1rishi imi wît

hi}IOLD-tiea t
Fromi ail !hat black

MyhUlis send dlow
loanli

Alavish gift to toil.
My mountains. store
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Herds wander iii ni
An\id fattenl off myi st,
1 ain t.he niother, anl
T-he sun smiles tipon,
Rain slakes myv thirs

the winds.
Iarn tke oitid-
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A CENTURY 0F PRICES
Second Article on Jbat it Costs flou to Live

By R. H. COATS

Obegin with, what is the historical settin.gEofthe rise inprices of which everyone is
stili talking? Perspective is always useful
in judging a situation. Granting that ini

the past ten years prices have advanced, as vari-
ously estimated, bY 25 to 60 per cent., where does
this bring us against the background of history?
Thorold Rogers, Young and Tooke, in their well-
known histories of prices cuable us to follow the
course of prices in England with precision from
1350 for five centuries-a period beginning suffi-
ciently far back, and whose leading features we
rnay summarise briefly as follows: The Black
Death (1348-9, 1361-2 and 1368-9), owes its no-
torlous place in economic history tc, the fact that
it set prîces mounting for fifty years, wages advanc-
ing still more rapidly. There followed a century of
stationary 'conditions, until 1540-45. In the forty
years thence ensuing an extraordinary advance
tock place, attributable to the abasement of the
currency by Henry VIII., and the iuflow of silver
from newly-discovered America. Not less than
150 per cent. increase was shown in prices during
thî.s interval, while wages advanced about 6o per
cent. The rise thus violently begun continued more
slowly until 1650, after which date it moderatecl
greatly, wages gradually gaining ground. Prices
conitinued to rise during the eighteenth century,
but slowly until aIbout 1770. After that the
Amecrican and French wars accelerated the pace
so tremendously that lu the cpening decade of the
nineteenth century it was estimated that pricqts
were two and a haîf tintes as high as ini 1700-1750,
and that wages had fullly doubled.

This brings us within reach of modern and stili
current statistical research methods and the uise
of index numurbers, the general purpose of which
was described in a former article. The first great
name in the annals of index numbers is Jevons.
Struck while comparing somie statistics of prices in
1863 by the enormeoub and almcast general ise
which had occurred in the previous,, tenl years,
Jevons was led te undertake his celebrated essay
on the fali ini the value of the gold stanidard pub-
lishied in 1863, and greatly enlarged and extended
two years later. Jevons' index numiiber, whichi went
back as far as 1781, and covered thirty-ine comi-
niodities, is ont of the great landmnarks in statistic-
al science. It gives an excellent view of the rapid
nuse fl prices of the closing years of the eighiteenth
cenitury, and the opeing deccade of the ineiteenith
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century, to whîch reference was made ahove. It
ended with 1865.

0f the changes which have occurred since, there
have been so many expontents that it is almost
invidious to choose. For the sake of the general

ter belongs. By pointing out in more
general ternis and in their logical place tl
ing ageîîtF which produce a mise and fali ini
we will probably include the most impori
those which have been eperative either singý
combination in bringing about existing cor

The price of an article is the amount
nmonetary standard for which it may be~ exc
Plainly we have litre two distinct setsi
nomena in the meeting of which the relaý
denoted by price arises. No account of
causes of change is complete that does n
sider both sides of the question, viz., the
side and the goods side.

M
A CENTURY OF PRICn FLUCTUATIONS IN nNGLAND

prices în ngland feli from î8îo to 1849; rose to 1873; fell again te 1897; rose again te 1907.

viewpoint, Sauerbeck's numllber is perhaps the most
satisfactory. The biefest way to show it is to
chamt its variations, which mnay lie read at a glance
fron 1818 matil dhe present in the dliagram above.

Sauiterbecck's nimber reflects Englishi prices. To
corne necarer home, a very comnprehiensive investi-
gation into the course of prices in the United
States was conducted by a committec of the U. S.
Senate in 1890. The investigation went back to
1840, and the accemipanying chart shows the final
resuit, the average pnice for r86o being equal te
loo. Thei very spectacular rise indicated in 1865
was due te currency depreciation during the Civil
War. Iu order to eliiniate this disturbiug factor
the results were aIso calculated on a gold basis,
which showed that prices were actually higher he-
tween, 1870 and 1874 than in war time.

While thesýe are only twe diagramis cf a dozen
equally authoritative, and show only broad results,
they will suffice, being thorouighly typical, and in
collaboration with the rest of the charts herewith,
for a genieralisation. Summiiing up the niovemients
of prices, enl masse, of the Iast century, the con-
censuis is that there was a decline fromi 18io to
18,5e, followed byv a rise whîch culmiinated in 1873.
T' romi the latter date unitil 1897 the direction was
ag<ain dlownward, silice wben the prices have ad-
vauced vemy rapidly. As te the relative degree of
these dips andl rises we ma y venture the followiug:
Abrupt as the increase sinice 1897 has been, it bas
as yet regainied at the meost ne more than two-
thirds of the grouind lest since 1873, and though
the latter year saw, prices at an abnommnally higli
level-higher, in fact, than at any time since 1825-
that level in turiu was far below tht extraordinary
range of prices which prevailed while Napeleoni
was devastating Europe, and we ouirselves had
in hand the War cf 1812. Iu other words, though
the point ncw arrived at it widoubtedly uriprece-
dented in tie expenieuce of the present genieration,
our case does flot as yet compare in severity with
that of our fathers and grandfathers cluring the rise
cf 1848-73, which, theuigl like the prescrit, it follow-
cd a full quarter-century of fallirig values, was net
only more pronounced during its initial stages, but
"toek off" from a considerably higier position. The
mneat boycott of the past wiiter had its more than
counterpart ln 1865, and we had only te mention the
terni 'bread neot' te recail conc of the familiar
incidents of histeny, Alison, by the way, ascnibes
the fali of the Roman Empire te lcw pnices.

,ncesfor OMING new to the discussir
roduding of the preseut situation, it lu
country te faîl frankly freni the outset i

the political ecenomist to whose 1

Again, the force which either of thc
to the meeting-place îs a matter of the
equilibrium, lu ecd as between supply and
If there is more gold than the varieus nee
market for currency, the art, etc., requ
gold in exchange for goods should be
cheap, that is, prices should be highl, i
versa. Similamly, if the demand for geods
er than the supply, prices from this cý
be higher and vice versa. Prices may be i
by the gold situation or by the goods situ~
partly by one and partly by the other.

Taking up the gold side first the ou
feature of the prescrnt is, of course, the
increase in the annual production of t
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iig the past few years. liere are the figures:

1896................ $2o2,25i,ooo

' 897 ...... 236,073,000
,898.......... ... 2M6,879,000

1899 ..... - - ...... ... 3o6,724,000
1900.................. _......254,576,000
1901 .................. 26o,992,000
1902 .... 296,737,000
1903 .......... .......... 327,702,000
1904......... ....... ý... ..... 347,377,000
1905................380,288,000
1906 .......... ....... .. 402,503,000
1907...............412,532,000
1908............441,932,000
1909...............457,619,000

he above seems overpowering at first sight.
e surely is the tale of 1848, and the Californian

Relative Increase in Gold Production.

Australian discoveries over again. But on
~nination some very important offsets may be
ovcred. Leaving aside the knotty problem of

how thse new gold brings its influence to bear
prices, the first qualification arises out of the
ýssity recently poînted out by Professor Laugh-
ofChicago, of remembering that the gold pro-
ýion ini any one year must be rcckoned relatively
lie total previous production and flot merely to
p~rod uction of the previous year, gold flot be-

liethe ordinary crop consumed in the yea;r
)roduction, except to the extent that it is used
panufactures (Seetbeer estimated this at sixty
ion dollars annually), and ta the trifling extent
resented by losses ont of the pocket and abra-
1. Professor Laughlin illustrated the situation
to 1896, as noted in the chart above.
In other words, there was very nearly as much
1 added to the world's stock in the twenty years
n, 1875 to 1896 as in the twenty-five years front
D to 1875, yet in the latter period prices fell,
le in thse former they rose. The answer in part
ild le that the increase in 1851-75 was over one
idrcd per cent., while ini 1876-95 it was only
ut forty per Cent. Still it was an increase,
« thse chart oppositc wir get another viw
The total gald production from 1896 to i905
b. seen fromi the above to represent 33 1-3 per

t. increase on previous stocks, less again rela..

tively than the increase in 1875 to 1896. Yet 1896
t0 1905 was a period of verv rapidlv advancing
prices.

TJ HIS shows the absointe necessity of considerîtng
more than the 'supply side of gold. But when

we- turn to -the demnand side we are phinge(d at one-

Hfad Office, liik of Mo)ntreall, which ie the repository o!
man)y 1iillionas woýrtb of Kold p)rodulced ili Canlaga.

inta ver y serionis dlifi-iculties. We,( have no such
power of estinmatinig dernand as wec have oif gauiging9
supply. Thiere were unidoubltedly somew exýtraordi
ary demands on the gold supply in 1873-95. but
there have also heeni sanie very great demianids
sinice 1896, such as th(, demnoralisation of silver by
Japan, Mexico and somec of the ouhAmevricani
states, and the -ol-w rio\thl of conievrce.
Again, lias the rapfidityN of circulation been un-

WOME''.%N IN FACTORIES
on tbis page is a bevy of girls working

a whitewear factory. There are thon-
ids of sucs girls in Canada to-day who
ow ail about cottons and woollens and
mne Of 'themn. The womnan i business-
cil the miost not.iceable features af modern
ýoniditiotis. But il is flot altogether me-
womnan has taken her place in Canada
thse kit.chen, alongside mani in the strug-
ad. The other day the writ.er was ini a
&vn and met an oid, grey-haired grand-
lie becamie quite eloquent on the eariy
ys when girls had no such things as
inets and vacuumi cleaners to aid theni

nestic duties. She began ta talk of work
home.

thse breakfast was over at five and 'the
ixed uip, in the busy season, off went we

fields to foliow the cradle and help thse
up thse grain. Men and woûmeri, we had
te for a living in those days."'
-day except that thse girl is transiatedl
i'ther's work to the emiploymient of sortie-
'to factories, and the shops, the position
Is of working girls thronghout the Domi-

are trying tu hýeIp swell thse family
ýsen'tiaIIy thse sanie as that grandniiother.
'the influx of working girls into indus-
,Jrls of this ciass used 'to engage thern-
domlestic service. There is flot much
ervice now-and that is a sure point.
fise girls who refused ta be called "hired

l a'tterly "mnaids" even, have surv ived
which was heaped upon thein when

ed for thse factories anid the shops. They
new jobs and they appear to have eut
e for theniselves in thse business world.
e employer of female labour to the writem

"I tell yon straight, in mly business, I could niot
dIo without girls. They perforin jobs in my fýac-
tory, not too intricate for theni, but sucis work a.s
you wotild flot feel like paying big hearty men
to do." 1 ýrý i

And if yotî thinik thal thle homei is womlan 's

changed? This is clearly an important mnatter.
'Fhi oftener a coin changes hands the more work
it is doing, and an inerease in this way is the samie
as an mecrease in the amount of coinage. In any
event, the part which gold plays as a direct vehicle
of exchange dwindles more and more into insig-
nificance beside that of the credit systein, whichi
though resting on a metallic basis is flot necessarily
directly proportioned to metallîc reserve, and the
organisation of which is therefore the most import-
ant factor in the modern financial and commercial
wvorld. The whole level of prices is swayed at in-
tervals and sometimies with extreme violence, as
everyone knows, by nothing more or less than the
confidence or timidity of investors. For example.
note how the price line in Canada, the United
States anid Englanid fell in 1908, though the gold

Another Way of lFstimatiug Gold oistput,

supply increased enorinously in that year. Nov,
there would seem evidence to believe that the or-
ganisation of the financial systein bas been in-
creased and perfected of late (witness the naine of
Morgan), but just to w-bat degrec no one is nii a
position to say.

These are some of the questions which inst bc
eonsidered before one can venture to estinate what
the increased gold production has donc to prices. It
us easy ' for a politiciani who has a tariff to white-
%\ash or a trust to defend to ery gold with the
reýSigned air of laying the blanie on Providence.
Mr. Bryan is quite entitled to his sarcasmn over
sanie of titres' revenges iii the political situation
in the, United States. In the midst of the problem,
aý me are at present, perhaps the safest verdict on
the gold question is one of "flot proven"- in the
ScottishI meaning of the phrase. For as we shall
see later on, thiere is a great deal besides gold,
even ailong general causes, to bie accounted for.

In the third and concluding article of titis series
Mr. Coats will deal zcith the causes of high prices
as arising out of conditions peculiar to the demand
tor and supptv of commiodities themselves.

ultinîate destiny, haw do you account for the lure
of the world of industry and its hustle, to wbieh
so many girls are yielding? Contrasted with the
girl earning bier living at bousework, there is no
;iticeable nîanectary consideration 'to induce the-
factory girl to stick to hier job., A good mraid gets
$20 a miontbi andf board; the factory girl gets little
more and iinist provide hcr own maintenance, Both
work qulvbardl for their mnoiey.

Canadian Girls in a White-',ear Factory>,may work harder tissu Domesties, but they like it better.
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Y ACADEMY
PICTURE

& swe stood in the cornfield the gold in the west died to grey."
HARI)LY know how jock 13 y A . B C 0 0 P E R pleasures and my usefulI crep.t ii and begani to duties.

domtiiate mny picture. But Drawing by Franik johuston. Pelrsonally I hold that a
he (lid. ht seemed to woman ought to bie a bouse-

me that there was sorte sort of compulsion wvife wbvatever eise she may be, even if she be de-
about it, as thouglh somte unseent power took nie by larred fromi being any other kind of wife to hier
the wrist and made my brush-.strokes come other life's end. Moreover, 1 believe in the young help-
than 1 myself willed. No, I am neither superstitious ing and, if niecessary, keeping the old onles. There
nor fanciful. In fact 1 pride myself on being rather ils a frightful amnount of ingratitude in the world.
practical, even if 1 am an artist. I can bake There seemns to be a disposition nowadays on the
bread, pickle walnuts, or make an omielette with part of thic rising generation to take all they cari
anybody. Do not imagine for a moment that I arn and defer repaymient uintil the Greek calends. That
a "Burne-Jonies girl," who looks as if she would is itust where Joc and 1 differed. 1 would have
slip out of bier frock if ghe didn't clutch it pretty- gone to the Argentine with him like a shot, if 1
tight, even if my hair bas a tinge of bronze in it. hiad hiad only miyself to think about. But you can't
Nevertheless, 1 believe that soute thîngs have got play fast and lo-ose with yuur duity to God and man
to bc commnincated, and that somte favoured bie- Îi that style.
inig's hand or eye or brain is made the chaninel of Yet, thoutghi be didn't know it-I took good
things beyond our ken. care hie shud'- nearIy broke miy heart to let

Do you know how Tennyson, Wordsworth and Jock go wvithouit mie. He was greatly set oni going
Blake wrote their lyries? Well. if you do, you tu thic Argentine. H-e hiad got it into his head
know more than they did. They jus Iaead that there %vas mioney to be made there, and even
that's aIl about it. & e day they were flot; and if I wouild, not go out with flint and help hlint in
flic next day they, were! Nothing that gripis the thec process of miaking it lie weould go aIl the
s;oul with two hands ever came byv effort. It camesae
by inspiration. So( you may, lauigh at mie if you
like, but 1 shall still maintain that I could do no ýTHO)uGHý bis unticomproi sinig attitude and some
other thian put miyseif and jock Tremloe into my of the things hie said necarly broke my hca'rt, 1
pictuire. cuuild have done the Tragedy Quien to perfection

1 had been painting at it for weeks before Jock and have told himi to bis face that 1 was a thousauid
came into it. Yiou know that exquisite serenity iles too good for imii. Hfe was a trifle mny senior
wbhich lasts about -sevenl minutes after tlic sunt bas in years, but I was miuch more mature. I knew
sunk out of sight below thec rinu of the earth ? There things that hie hiad neyer dreamed of. Hfe hiad flot
is nothing to match it this side of hieaven, It is begun to uniidcrstanid life's best mecanings. Bless
unique. Up, tip, Ill, into the zenlith go thec gold- youi ! Some mien neyer do begin-but Jock was not
tipped clouidlets ; tbecy float in shimmeinring greenl a dot-not a miere dlay image of a mian-not a hu-
ether which transforins every stick and stonle it miari vegetable, a sort of biftircated carrot !-he
touches into a thing of uneiarthly beauty. It was had thle stuff lthi bu out of whichi mreu are made,
thiat light I set ont tu paint. but it was a bit ilnchoate as yet.

BEGý(AN tlice picture In thre cornfield julst wlren it
was becginning to tuirn to) gold at the Midas touch

of autumn.ii 1 knlew wbeni 1 coirnmen!iced the pic-
ture that by tire timie 1 reached flhc corn-painting
stage it wouild be jus.t perfectly ripe. And it was.
1 set nîiy easel just below tire crest of the earth
wave over whicbi the( cornifleld rolled, and 1 prescrnt-
ly nrie yseif thiat 1 had cauight and transferred
to nlly canivas tbe exquLisite effect of the low, corn-
clad ridge-a field uf the cloth of gold-itgainst the
serene glowV uf thec siln's -last good niigbit." I had
originaLllý initended( to) Stop) at that, and senld mly
picture, under somne suich title as "At Evnie"to
the winter exhibition at Lonigwortb, where I kniew
it was suire of a hecarty 6vclcomel and a place ',on
thec line, but I cbangcd myv mmld ai conludl(edl tu
iake it a sort of lover's idyhl of tire cornifield.

1 know what youi are goinig to say again "As-
sociation of ideas une uf the courimonest sources
of mental and spirituial suggestion." But tell mie
tins : why did 1 put jock irito it wlicn my aunit's
j obbînig ga-rdeneir-a;s muitci like Jock as 1 atit like
a hazel nut-pused--quite wnconsciouisly as far as
lie was concerned-for tlice mani? Yet, wben the
figure was sketcbed iii, there stood Jock, in the
patir betweeni the grow,\ini, corn, with the shadowy
tunfinishied forni of a girl strained to bis becart,
and hie looking don into bier face, aIl radiant
withi the ethereal light of the suinset, wlth sncb a
look uf rapt love as sutrely nieyer man exceeded.
Waàs nut that wond(erfuil And that girl was me !
1 know I oughit to say 1,." but youi canl't be, gram-
miatical over these miatters. They are too vital for
synitax.

1 repcat, thiat girl was me. Thiat is not so mutch
a mnatter for wondcr, because 1 was su accustonrrd

As we walkecl honiewardoune autumn everinrg-
could it be fiye years ago ?-with our baclca to the
setting sun, hie reasonied with mie in his <lownright
style, as tbough with mnain strength hie worild pushi
every obstacle aside. And there are obstacles
whichi it is thic proud prerogative of a rnan's muscle
and brawni and domninatiurg to deal with, But this
\vas flot one such, 1 remnember, sonme years ago,
hecaring of, and seeîng pictures of a little woman
who, by sorie secret of - stanice," as the golfers say,
was able to defy the strength of the strongest mari
to miove lier. Sorte wontien have that secret
on tbe moral side, but it takes sorie meun longer
thani others to find it out. jock was one of the
slow unes. Ife thotught that bie couild over-per-
sulade mie, Ife strove for bis wilI during that walk,
and when we camie to thre top of the cornfield hie
realised for tire firet and fast tinie that I was im-
mnovable, and hie lost bis temper very badly anrd then
and there went ont of mny life.

Oh, gold of the suinset, gold of thre corn., how
miucir hetter are you than thre gold ment strive for
and whiclb su often crushes al] the golden dreans
of higir purpose, yea, and tIre golden treasure of
love, too, out of their livea ! But 1 aur an artist,
niot a puet, anrd 1 ni~ust not rhapsodise. Let me to
miy plain tale. 1 dIo not wkut to particularise too
mutcir with regard to the cause of orir final 1partirig.

of the brush seemed a fresh inspiration.
grew under my hand it sometimes affecte,
tears. 1 put more of miyseif into that picti
I lhad put into any dozen of my earlier canv
seemed part and parcel of myseif. I could i
to satisfy myseif that it was finished, and I
at it every day-or nearly every day-ail
the winter ; then, in the spring it was a
beauty. Self praise ? Ail right ! So be i
it was, ail the same.

I had known for three weeks where
send it-to the Royal Academy, and nowhe
1 had heard and read of the Selection Cor
the Royal Academy having so many picturc
amine that they had to accept or reject
the rate of one a minute. But I did not
looked at myself in the picture-myself
mind you, and, fot with '«the light of settin

=only, but with the inward light of a great j
anI looked at Jock-jock the same and

the same, Jock spiritualised, idealised, but

every inch of hlm-and I knew they could
ject it. I knew, indeed, that Jock had ne,
me so tight as that, and-ah me !-had nev
ed down into my eyes with such a look of
able love, and I knew, too, that neyer had
ed, nor could look so lovely and worth the'
-but-these things were in the picture, 1
they camne there-and thoýe haîf-dozen big-
Burlington'House could flot say no to it.

I knew that Aunt Eliza was no more tin
iîu my new picture than she would have lx
new novel by Thomas Hardy, so I took th4
tunity of her absence for a few days fr,
Croft to get the village carpenter to pack
I superintended its departure on its travels
don, and said nothinz about it to hier on lier
I dare say she wondered why 1 was se, lik
that bas lost ber caîf during the nlext few
could settie to nothing and my studio b(
place of horror to me. Moreover, to adè,
untrest and glootm I was just as sure novy
could no longer see the picture, that it A
rete= as I had been aforetime that it v
accete. I made up my mind, when I shot
notice of its rejection, to waylay the carri
having carefully provided myself with a
and an axe, get hlm to, dump duown the biatel
on the commiion three miles f romt The Cr
wheni he should have passed on, smash th
thing to chips!

SUPPOSE better counsels would have eN
prevailed, but I was spared tbe choice of

the receipt of the formial acceptance of my
Then how I longed for somte kindred s%
would take me by the hands and play rini
with mie round somte tree in our orchard, or
in the doing of any other mnad thing just
vent to my delirious joy.

But I had only Aunt Eliza to tell, and 5
soul, said " Just fancy that now ! " Nevc
the early days of May were one long -' che
arranged with a press-cutting bureau to s
notices, and the catalogue, and the sigh1
title of my pictuire, with my naine opposi
in the latter, was pure delight to mie, Iti
this

THE KISS Margaret

As thro' the land at eve we went
And pluck'd the ripened ears,

We fell out, mly love and I,
0 wve fell ont, I know not why,

And kiss'd again with tears.

Then the notices came tuimb
sorte of then were evidently
superior persons who love to
auxd roses cabbages, and cari se(
ttre which tells a story, yet
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money ma1tters 1 had a sort of impression that slue
possessed suiflicient to keep hier going in a nîodest
way, andi 1 knew tbat the bouse we lived in was
bier own. But 1 found bier, one morning in early
September, sitting at the breakfast table staring
wide-eyed and wbite-faced at a letter, the officiai-
locking bluie envelope of wbich lay torn upon the
white cioth, It was a «"cali " upon some shares
wbkbh hasi drnpped from thîrty shillings to iess than
thirty pence ail in a week's time, a fact of which
AuntEliza had been wbolly ignorant until that
moment, for the investment, which represented
practiealiy the source of ber wbole income, bad
keen made by bier busband, now twelve years dead,
and basi been regarded by poor Aunt as a sort of
mincir Bank of England. Tbe letter
stated that no dividend could lie paid.
and that in order to save the situation
the directors made a "cali" of five
shillings lier share, wbich in Aunt's
case amouinted ta £250.

I shall never forget tbe two days
whicb followed. Even the sunsbine
soemed to have iost its gladness. Aunt
waa absolutely helpless. It had taken
lier all lber time to make both ends
ancet hitherto, and I knew-thougb
he would have died rather than said

it herse1f, andi would bave been mor- >
tally angry %Nith me bad I put my
gbooghts into words-that it bad talc-

enmuch more to keep two than it
wou1d have taken to keep one. We
talked it over as best we could. 1
was. hrewd enougb to see that, everi
if the mnoney could bie raised, it înight
be throwing goosi money after badi' yet
how coulsi 1 asivise bier to rîsk tbe
tota Ioss of ber capital by refusing ta

py? The bouse must bie sold-andl
stnd do well if it fetched the re-
qure £5o in that lonely neighbour-

Qfl o the third morning, a mir-
acehappened. Oh, yes, miracles do

hapnstill, occasionally. I got a
etetoo. That was not a -miracle
btteoffer it containesi was !-£300

fo 'The Kiss " ! T rushed upstairs
t ut Ehiza's bedroom and flung my-

sefuçor the counterpane laugbing
an ring.

t.W is it, love ?" cried my aunt
i iehalarii, thinking that 1 was

1-I--J've got an offer-oif-three

Trehundred pouinds for a kiss,
c id? she saisi blankly.

- uis y picture-my picture," 1
cred olding the letter before bier
eys."oniebody ini London bas in-
stutdthese people, Freebody, WVil-
.isand Ilosge, Solicitors, .inicoln's

ri tooffer mie three bunidred pounis,

las Auint Eliza's turn toil
1," site saisi, " I neyer diS
e ! It's more than your
or tht biouse-a good deal,"
saisi, " ansi it'll save you front sellin

car' heat, andi be somne little compeit
i yuur goosiness to pour uiseless nie!
ntie criesi, wbich was rather an uncon
ýing for lier bu do under those peculia

rains but il pouirs" is a gi'eat "fib" i
andi a great truith in life, We ha
frec f rom the terrible incubuls of press
ediate netS of cash, ansi begun bu thin

mieans for tht future, when tht fron
andi in walkesi Jock Tremilot, I hear
:urned. ansi a step on the tilts of th
-enf tn the' door of thir- qittiio',rnn

înto the lieart (if the familv circle again, cspecially
when ofle calt to r(ec'nhrance the fact tbiat bie had
left us-or rather nie-in bigh dudgeon, and that
we basi neyer beard a word front lim since. But
bis joliy way carried all before it, andi made it im-
possible, even if it hasi been desirable, to standi upon
dignity.

It rainesi tbat nigbt and we stopped indoors with
Auntie and talked until it was time for Jock to go
to the "Red Lion" at the village a mile away.
wbere bie was staying. But bie was with us earie
next day. and the afternoon was lovely. He asked
me to show hîm the oId spots-and 1 dud. But we
didn't get sentimental. Oh, ne. \'t' talked like
sensible beings. \Ve hail te:î at a farrn across the

e stoosi jock in the picture-diî the path bebveen the growln

Moss and dhen we wvalked home with ourbas
g to the flaming west,

It %vas thus we Came tu tht curifielsi. I thought
.Jock woulIdn't remneniber, Býut hie stoppeS un the,

-patb Ibetweenl the wahls of golsi, andi I stoppeS bui,
r ansi wt turine ansidae iii s;ilece into the greenl

quivering ether of t he sun's afber-gZlow%. Then hie
turnesi ansi claspes ime in bis arms, Ansi wbat

n big strong arns tbey -are ! I gaspedl for breath
S ansi shut myv eyes.

"My lov e NI My Saling t My little-little
k sweetbeart li e saisi,

t Ansi 1 opeiniv y tyts ansi saw imii looking
fi .s1owý,n, duwn int min e,. ani 1 feit that lie was lift
e ingmne front myv feet-and hie kissed ime,
n 'It's bthe picture !" -be saisi, "MNasige ! MNasIge
LI Little woman "-ans ihe kiased ime againi-" ib's the
1 picture."
i Then 1 remenmberes ivstîf ansi struigglc(d f ree.
Il " Wb;t do you knuw about tht p 1cure ?" saisi.
y " Why, I saw it at tht Academyv. Ansi," 110
n said slowly, ansi with a break in bis vole, " il

broke-îuy heart. It diS, Masige. 1 haid tbougbit
ail these years that you would never forgive mie,

us but wben 1 sawýN tht Picture I juist came rigbt along
o here to sec if we coulsi make it real-and-we have
~S -Mlasge-we bave,"*

There was such a note of glasi, humble triumiph
d in his vole that a lump came surging mbt myv
n throat. ansi tht tears intu myv eyes, and-well, I'i't
.r saisi more than 1 intendesi to say alrtady, so ]t

there bu an end bu ail debail,
"t-Ansi Masige," juck saisi a littlv later, as we

cvot towards our gate. "it's Amntic too Iis'. time.
I on't forget that. l've donc prctty well out yon-
der and there's eniough for ibrue of us ansi a bit to

Ivc nearly finishies. There's only one other
trivial circuinistanice to relate. jock asked me six
weeks later-lic bad becn to L.ondon several limes
in hcîwceni for longer and shortcr periods if 1
would like 10 go across the Moss again ansi visit
SIca G;ran~ge, which lîad long hcen emplv, as lie
hias obtaînesi permission b1 t view it. Of cou)irse I
was deligbîed, for Slea G;range was repuitesi to lie
quile a show place, andi w e w-cnt together.

Itvas in the bands of worknen andi carelakers
evidently, and ite were grcat altera-
tions in progress. \Ve were the only
visitors and werc allowvcd the frue rion
of the fine (11( bouse. O h ! the furni-
turc ! the china! the pictures! 1 lcarly
diesi of cilvy.

"I Hi, wliat a lovely rooini !" 1, cric I
presently.

"Isn't il ?" said jock. "'lhe Lare-
takcr tells mie that the new tenant lias
hasi il speciallv set aliart for an oId
aunit of his wi fe's whio is coinîng to
live with thuni."

"Lucky woman !" 1 said.
At lasî we got righît to the top of

the bouse. "Vby !" 1 criesi, "herc's a
studio !" Ansi there was, sture cnoughi,
wiîb a splen(hid top lîghit and ail sorts
of deligbtful accessories. "flie new
mai mnust bc an arlîst," 1 siid.

"No," saisi Jock, with a qtîeer silîe,
"but bis wife is, 1 belîeve."

But I (11( not lwig. IIow shoulsi
I ? I stepoed forward, and tlien T
think I s;hould have falien if Jock had
n(>t catigbt flie as I swayed. 1 was too
stirprsi,,( for wor(ls, Theru was m',
pîcture "Thie Kiss" iii aIl the glory of
its Aeadernv frame, standing on an
easel in the centre of the roorn.

"Jock," I said, " 'The Kiss'!"
-Y,;" bue saisi, coolly suiting tht'

action to the wNvrt. "Tl'li Oan wvliî
owns, this place hou)ýght il. Hc took a
,greal fancy to it, andi espcially toý
the girl iii it. lBut lie thinks thle por-
trait isn't a pat0ch on the original.''

-jock," 1 c-ricd, a glimering of
the îruîh laglinuing to struggle loto
niy nîind.

"Ycuz, tbat is thc niante which bis
sweetuartandi bis chuins cail hlmi
b l"ie saisi, ,îoi~ a wisp of bair

f roml myv face, "buit bis real nlame i S
Johin Piifip Treniîoe, laie of Argein
tina and nowý% oï Sica Grange-at your

1He bowd soleînnily, andilti
dancesi a horlo pipe around thestd,

Anid ît's, aIl1.
Wbat more would you want ?

g er.. Tbecre's really nuo use inhiga
îragedy wbeiina goosi serious coiedy(A

woultl do quile as Weil.

The Farmner and the Daily
BY C. W. NASH-.,

Bloglut to the Outaîlo Goeverntmell

ANY person wbo isý not in close tonchi with the
farmers of Ontario, will probably find àt dîf-

ficlt Io beCIe1 ve bow 11an1y dlaily papiers fii their
wvay int the rural biornes. As lecturer t0 the
Fartuers' hIstitute for the Provincial l)eparitnîenli
(if Agriculture, I bave occasion to visit miany farm-
bouses dunîrng tht winter mionths, andi 1 have cornie
mbit contact with ail the best farmeirs ini the older
andi more tbickly populatesi counities, It is a rare
inig bu find a farmbhouse witbouî a daîiy papier.

1 votld say that fuilly eigbbty per cent. of thesc
farmiers receive a daily new\spapel)r,

They do0 not depenid entirely on1 the post-offlce.
Distribution occurs tbrouigh the rural mail delivery
whlere suicb exists. O)tberwvise, the distribution is
made through the eIcese factories, Tb'e bundle of
new%ýspap)ers is biandeS in tu the factory and froni
there disbributed byv the drivers who collect tbe miîk,
uisuaily on the retumni trip. 'Fle farniers do flot take
the da1iy mecrely for the market news, but mnainly
becauise they want to kuiow what is going on in the
world, Moreover, they are becoming great readers
of mlonitly magazines ansi agnicultural weeklies,
w\hicb is dîffÏerei to wbat it was before botb small
andi big dailies began, to be so widely circulatei.

er



CANADIAN COUJRIER*THFE GHOST 0F THEMARIE LOUISE.
In wAic/i the Real and thje Imaginary are Guriously Interwoven

By CAMERON NELLES

JIAT finishes game and rubber! Now for
sorte supper!" Mrs. Stephen Weldon

T ptisbed ber chair aside and niade ber way
to asmnall tbewhereon stood a chafing-

dish and other accessories of an informaI and be-
lated repast. The rest of tbe bouse-party of eigbt
drew dloser to the wide-moutbed fireplare. 'li
Weldon's buntiug iodge was percbed on a smail hilI
overlooking' the Baie de Chaleur, surrouuded by
fragrant spruce forests, sbadowy lakes, and velvety
caribou plains. Within, ahl was cosily attractive-
the beamed living-room witb its numerous tropliies
of wood and stream, its quaint furnisbings and
generalý air of oid-Lime comfort.

"And ta tbink of baviug ta go hack ta the city
to-morrow! It is simply tragic. I'd love to stay
here until the place is buried îu snow-drifts---no
licastly dinners. no theatre;. nothing but these glori-
ous bis and forests." Fritzie Edgar, wbo was a
hutterfly ta the core of ber sballow littie heart,
ciasped her slender bauds witb a sigli of resigna-
Lion but noue dreamed of takiug ber seriously.

"I dare you to stav until tbe Marîe Loise sals
up the bayý," iaugbied ber bostess as she spoonied
somre sherry intlo tlie cbafing-disb.

"The Marie, Louiset Is she tbe last b)oat tai
cornie iii before thie ice closes tbe clhaunel ?" Cap-
tain Ilendeirson ligbted a cigarette and threw a
fresb log upon the fire.

"Surely 1 bave told you, of the Mfarie Lemnise,
J1i1n She's the boat-a schoouer-that was buirnedl
to the water's edge about fifteen years ago, quite
liear the shore, but notbing could be dloue ta savo
bier. 0f course, if iL sbould bappen to-day we
shouild just puit out ln the lauincli and save the

"býeL nie belp you." VPie Captaini spranig ta thle
asitneof bier bostess and the smnall table was

drawui witbin tbe magie circle.
"Btfinishi abouit tbe scbooner, Emmna. I can't

LI a bite uintil yoil've told us"drawled Miss Edgar,
who1(se limpid eyes were fixed buniigrily uiponi the
siivouiry dish.

"Wil very year-ji1st about thiq timec-the
hotof the M1firic Louise sails up) the bay-iin
flîeyou know-and the wbole scenle isrenst

L-d. Thev sailors clubil into the riggiugi, wave thecir
ains for belp, drop onie by oine into tbe fire or tbe

"Asort of iwtr plunge, eb ?" veuitured the

"Jimi Shame ou yOu. Tt is ail very terrible.
Yg)t shouild hecar myi mlaid ou the ;uetil She's

W1L SO0N

a native, and to bear her describe that sizzling mass
s'nking deeper and deeper into the drink would
inake your blood run cold."

"How interesting, Emma, dean," punred Cissie
Cadwalader, "but why cau't y ou regulate the coin-
ing of this pbantomu sbip? IL would add greatly
to the charms of your hospitality. No, give me a
glass of aie, please, Toby. And do tbe natives of
this simple spot believe ail this?"

"With beart and soul. Julie swears that she
and ber two brothers saw iL only iast year-a week
after we'd ieft."

"Silly bosb, Emma. It must bave been sanie
barn afiame on the Gaspe side. Penbaps Tracadie
Gascli is becaming an active volcano, instead of a
respectable, law-abiding mountaîn."

"Oh, weli, pull my stary ta pieces." Mrs. Wel-
don sbhrugged ber shoulders and criticaily tasted
ber lobster. "Not quite enough sherry, is there,
Bob? Sybil, bave another toasted biscuit. Ugli!
How, tbat wîid bowls." A chili blast swept abýout
thec bouse and a suiddeni sliowen of sparks s;hot luto
flie cbimney's bLackness.

The hall door opened and a white-faced girl
of the pure Frenchb-Canad ian type, stood for a ma-
nient ini the entrance and then stumbled iu terror
ta the lauigbiug circle about the fire.

"Madarn, it is de M1arie Louise! Mere de Dieu i
See out dle winidow." Speeding to the casernent the
girl drew aside the green hangings and a glane
of ligbt flashed tbrough the sm-all panes. In a mo-
ment aIl were on their feet, surprise, horror, lui-
cneduiiity limined ou their faces. The Captalin
laugbied niervouisly and rubbed bis eyes bard witli
One brown band. "Gdod healeus, Emma, the night
is bewitcbed. This i's too opportune by haîf."

Julie was weeping quictly and Fritzie Edgar
was straugely white and stili.

"Briug the giasses, Bob, quickly." Weidon feli
over a bersirug iiu a basty endeavour to corn-
ply witb bis wife'.s wisbes. With tremnbling bauds
_she adjusted thein ta ber own decan vision and
focus,-ed tbemn uplon the bturning sqcbooner. One
long, satisfying look aud she held theai out La ber
butsband, who gave a quick giance before pasaing
theiii ou ta Fritzie Ed'(gar. As is a dreain the girl
beid thenii lui cold fingers befare transferrnug themn,
witbaut a look, ta Captain Hienderson.

"Damui it ail, Bob, there are men ciinging to
the rigging." The glasses felI to the floor and iu a
ý;liice broken oily by the mioans of the terrified
.1ulle, tbecy watched the phantaîni vessel as it burned
noarcn La the water's edge, Smnall black spots

shifted about and oxie by nue disappeared
lurid mass of flamnes. Lapping sheets of fir
ed about the tail niasts and, after a pa
briliant outburst, the boat leaned slowly
the shore, poised uncertainly on the blaci
then sank in a cloud of steam and trailixi

Miss Edgar had dropped, wide-eyed, int
and her restless bauds were tightly çlasj
he'- neat hunting-skirt. The French girl A
ing softly and the rest of the party drew t
door, cheerfulness with mîngled feelingsi
stition and u'nbelief.

"That's the weirdest thing I ever sa,
life," coughed the Captain, with an easy
ence that he was far from feeling.,

"Well, Fritzie, I hope you've bad the
your nioney this time. Bob, pour mie a
wine. This has quite unsettled mny.nerveý
a straugeiy, unaccountable thing !"

They huddled closer to the warmn cir<
the ýhearth, and Julie slipped noiselessly
rooni. For a lQ)ng time they sat iu absolut,
Even the Captain ceased bis scoffing ai
seriously at the crimsou-hearted logs. Time
on but ail were evidently reluctant to sep;
the night. There was an unusuai solac
quiet companionship.

It was towards midnight wben Mrs.
turned with a frightened glance at her
A slow, shuffling step sounded on the
followed by the gaspiug of somte fag-ged
A heavy body lurched against the door,
lifted, and a water-soaked figure stumbled
the floor.

A moment of confusion followed as Bol
dragged the man towards the centre of waý
was blue with exposure and cold, his teetli
ed and with difficulty a few spoonfuils 0
were poured dlown his throat. They drew
figure dloser to the fire and little wreaths
began -ta exude from his ciothing and thi(
hair. His dark eyes wandered questionin
one to another and then a suddeu criais
his drawn cheeks made hlm a less ghost'
He raised himself upon his elbow, then s-.
bis face buried lu bis wet sleeve.

"ýMy God," he gasped, "to tbink-to
gýoingz down with heip so near-it would b
easy-su easy.", His words ended in a d
whisper and Weldon leaned tenderly over
bling forni.

"Thecn," be said, with a quick feeling
and criminal negleet, "it wasn't the ghox
Mlarie Loisîet"'

The mari looked at hini steadily fo
minutes.

"No," he replied simply, "it was La Bc
lie-and I-and 1 was ber captain. The
gone."

His last words camne brokenly and
closed with an exguisite sense of bodily
and mental relaxation. Weldon bentc
anxiously and after a few moments felt
biand and wrist.

"The man is dead," he murmiured as
f romi bis knees..

COMMERCIAL METROPOLIS AND GREAT MANUFACTURING CITY.

Generai View of the City of Montreal f rom the
dustrial onenstban auy other eaua
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AT THE SIGN (
A Magnificent Pendant.

QN the occasion of the last large parade of the Queenes
O)we Rifles in Toronto, the ex-menubers of the regyi-ruient presented an address to Sir Henry and Lady Pellaît,

and a magnifi-
cent pendant to
the latter. Lady
Peliatt has been
untiîng in ber
eetertainiment of
the members and
ex-members o f
the regiment in
ail tbe events

P, ~wbicb bita ve
marked the semi-
ceetennial year.
Aitbough by no
means in tbe best
of health, sbc
persisted le tak-
ing part in every
function and in
lending ber aid
and influence to
every comnuittee.
As a consequence
she made lierseif
in o0 rl e popular
than ever with
ail those wbo
have a connec.

organisation.
As an ac-

knowledge m e nl t
of her charming
courtesies, t h e
ex-members pre-
sented ber with
one of the selif-

A btifil Petidant preftnted to Laedy Pellatt, cen tennial med-fInyte ex-,nembers or the çQ.0.R. ais, struck i n
gold and'studdedwkihmlondls. It is probabiy one of the most handsomesouve s of the kind ever produced in tbis country, Inaepfythe souvenir, Lady Peiiatt nmade a remarkably

clevee ji-iinutes address to the eic-members assembied
onthbecâioli.

m'nakers of the souvenir pendant, Messrs. P. W.Else-o. of Toronto, bave furnÎshed the foilowing
techui esecri ptlon:»

T ase of the medallion is formed of gold whichwa5 ir, fronu the die of the Q. O. R. re-uion badge.'Ih bt of the medallion is of large diamtonds set in
nltiiuT1id the iettering on the medaion is enanuielied(

.Theipie leaf is paved with dimoed(s and il; sur-jIjoUlitd b thec garter eeamnelied in green. 'l'le ga,-rterencircles -111y in wbich is the reWmenttatýl numbiier eu-cruted ik Id. In the crown are two specil, square-

The ýlion is attacbed to, the ribbion by a piatinum
ý>nat stRhl diamlondls.
At thb of tbe ribbon is a bar of old gold on whicharc the dý x86o anid 1910 Ii goid and the letters

0. R. fatiieumi set withi diarnonds.
Suallperi by% phattiin chains froliu the bar is Ld

peltt's tlIra'arn, whicli is made of platinunu and scet
~The ril is the regimienital ribbon in green and

rewhich ;.e reginlientai colours.

'urse With a Record.
lj;S SNM who is retir ing froni tbe position of~Supený1 o h Training Sehool for Nursesthe Tron lýnerail Hospital, ranks as mie of theruot mnent nel in tbe profession of nursing in the

whleo Norn merica. She is known froni east to
wer Caa omuan of character and abilitv.
K ien e decis o retire first b)ecamie public, the edit orÇ, h anadia ctîtioner said in an editorial on the
wrshe had that "1throuigh ber whoie cancer she-nddslyed v rea t ability and absolute independ-

b&e iss S first took charge of the Toronto31Hospîta -inz Sehool for Nurses in 1884.Nt tat ime school had thirty-four nurses.
l' gre arc nW onie hundred nurses in train-J19 Mre th n dred nurses have graduated dur-
i tetwenity-fi ars and sonule mionths that Mirs
SIivly bs ben lead of the schnol. Tt is a ne-markable Snively took change of this im-

ant Beaiîe tai straight fron her cours ofing n BeleVspital, New York. Befone -

m'

A Canadian Vocalist.
M l)MU. F.'D11iT GRF.YT'-I3URNAýND. whose photo wasprinited in a recceet 1ssue Of the COURIE.R as a "Typeof ngihBeauty,." is a nliece of Sir Frederick Burnand,late editor of Puinch. Mldme. Grey-Burnand is now înLondon, settling ber affairs;, but hopes to return to To-ronto ie September, wbenl she wili be availabie for pro-fessional engagements, Hler Voice is a true and beanitifulsoprano and she is also a teacher of reconIised ment.She is a deiightfuî coliversationialist and aiasready torecount anecdotes of Sir F. C. Burnarid, knor)wn so wellthe wonid over as author of "Happy Thoughts" and"More Happyv ThlougbIts." Mdmne. Grey-Burnand bas abrother livingý in Toronto, Mr, 'Burnand of Burnand &Spain, bich akes; it very deiightful for her socialiy.Mrs, B urnand was welknw in' Ottawa prior to bermarrage asshewasMiss MNriel Church, daugbîher ofDr.Chucha ladig Otawa rphyNsician. 'Thene is nod1oubî that the Englis style of igig as exenipiifiedhy Madamie Grey-Ptirnandi bas; many advaniatages overnni1sy perforimnces o)f nlany Amnrcan singens.

à"s Sflivey who bas bad a remarkable career as a Nurs.
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The Latest Cre-
ation in Biscuits

Oiity the wcrleubut~ te Soedmough for oseadigm,
W.g O'round tbs wcrld in Mr ua, 1cr l. ID&ra.

l l etiuot. frou OrcbIda Wbleb îrine omiy cen tii.
i11-AiiI oruo -- do.l Or't.1d', la tii. avuteal sud
0nruala&.. uPllpYft 1 au'd 251L for Ml six. bca,

SH ORTHAND
91 Mr. L A. Caffey, for mony
Years Principal Of the Shorthand
Department, Centrai Business
Colleg*, ha$ 8ccepted a Much
adv&nCed saiary as Superintendent
of the Sbortband and Typewrlîing
Depmrements, Remington Busi-
ness College, Cor. of Coliege and
Spadina.
q1 Hia many friends wbom be has
trained for successful stenographie
carcera wiii do a favor to prospec-
tive students who desire the best
training that shili and long experi.
ence can offer, if they wili put
tlier in communication with
Mr. Ciaffey.
Sec Advertisement Remington
Business College on Page 3.

12 aeaWWtug ady«usemmca meu. ce aeaâ" cuhx

)F THE MAPLE
gining the study of niursîng Miss Snively had been ateacher in St. Catharines, where she was brought up andeducated. Ih is a coincidence worth remembering that thefirst nurses trained in Canada were taught in Dr. Mack'ssanitarîuni in St. Catharines, which was the earliesttraining scbool for nurses on the North American con-tinent. Miss Sniveiy revolutionised nursing conditionsin the Toronto Generai Hospital. £ver since 1884 shelias been one of the ieading influences in the adivancementof the nursing profession in Canada. A numberof thosewho had most beneflted from ber work for the coznmunity

- nurses, physicians, and the trustees of the Generai Hos-liital-inited in presenting her with a purse containingnue thousand dollar% on bier retirement. The Hospital1toard of Trustees has al.o arraeged for a yeariy retiringýlwance of seven hundred dollars. Miss Snively ie thetraining of ber nurses has placed great emphasis on theýdeal of iocaiity, both in the profession and to, the couti-try. It was, perhaps, the happiest moment of ber careerwhen she piaced a wreath on the tomh of Queen Victoilast year as president of the Canadian National Associa-tion of Trained Nurses. The family to whicb Miss Snive-ly beiongs traces its descent to a native of Switzerland,who came to America ini 1714 and was naturalised, becom-ing a subject of King G-eorge the Second. The indepen-dence of character, organising abiiity, and love of altruis-tic work for others wbich mark thue nursieg professionat its he.st, finds one of ils bighest Canadian examplesin this nurs.e of nationqal reputation who is retiring from,her onerous position with the good wishes of thec com-

ROB ROY

Golden Nuggets
The man afacture nt thee feath.or Ilght, healthfut Golden Nnggets

1e One Of the zonât valueble tradesecreta of the prepent age, and therela Only One thlng 11ke ther» -MORE

DWei with sirtitE. CiEUst

Serv wlh WLX OnOMun
OlUM#"le fer SOMP sMd Stews

When You once teste these crtp
Golden B3rown, blecuitm, you arebound to want more. -Ami yourrce.GNINTLY BuWV FIIWL1Y for

Nd. Nuggeta-ho eu elipply
Iyou, no matter whore yon liveorlf unable to procure, end fi"e centsto cover pontage etc and we willforward yon a sampýie bowlful,

Soi* Canadien Moltributers

MacGlrecgor Specialty Co.
TOROtNT0. - - ONTAlRIo

Importes of Good ThIngs to Eat
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WITH the issue of our new Fali
and Winter Catalogue, the Ro-

SJb ert Simpson Company Limited,
- Js tarts a new chapter in the mail or-

der business of Canada.
To further develop our great Mail

Order System and spread its benefits to
ail parts of the Dominion, we will, until

further notice. pay ail charges on the
<'great bulk of our shipments, and thereby p ut

our mail order customers on an absolute equality
with City customners.

Even if you live a thousand or more miles away, the gonds
will cost you just what they would in Toronto-no need now
to figure out postage, express or freight rates because

Tho priettt.y* vai Puse o ptl îa ti auv estaî,ge or#, yrtib a tour as-cuplomu, .acy viat tlb. #éÏl. vii «ou laid lovae st rour Dareut »ii-
rond station.

TIi.l sank.u Iv.v *aiuont station, I1viw 1 Post @Ues1c. av.e Ir x
ptu. s 0 la Case" pe.ecticslly a brsâ ,tbla fisois dott.

TheCopy
Robert SIMPSON uL*mtedn

TORO NTO
N.B.-Te dot ibis
»,W <Bt&1,nu.
send Pont Cerd
addressed te
Depi. go. 31.

aÎ]EOPINDY POST
A bon t hs in Canada.

IT i. 'mpossible for thos. living in far og

reuired at the local stores, and we theref ore
w *Il bc ple se a ed our illustrated cata-

logue, confidlent that we arc meeting s real
want. Tiie catalogue shows &Il that is
aecesuary for travdl or residence in Foeign
part, and aur stock is aiways replet. with
the. latest London styles.f
8*I listes la Drab, Brown, Slat. or Black, trom i. 3o.j
Taise Sbfrts SAor. Dru.u.d Front. and Csff.. froi. 6aecte. j

Ottteen'. Beote. Glace Kid or Box Calf, Black
or Tan, iuçm............. a4

Put.. Extra en ail te. aber, Goûots.
Parfée Satsction Guarat..d.

qe'Wh itat onos Sur Cataogue N&. (jS>. Saut Post ýroqu e

A,&W. PÂTERSON,;3
Geàéral War*eouausan. Sole Proprictors of the 11 iii" ad 1K

86-90, Glasafrd Strest Glsgow, Scotland.
M&V &lm ha ohmaimAd 15ââ T%0 Cmadi "-.iL, .. W...,--e. 58

niai

Men wiil fmd fi wonderfully

SON

Newslets.

A CCORDING to Dr. Carman, it is
casier for a carnel to go tbrough

the eye of a needie than for a Meth-
odist mulionaire to enter the realrn
of pure religion and undefiled, Now
just watch J. W. Flavelle, Esq., and
Hon. George Cox gve up the revenue
from pork and l fe assurance!

The Carnian vocabulary is such as
Sir James Pliny Whitney rnightcov-
et. *"Incipient heathenisrn îs a
beautiful expression, which we re-
comrnend to the stump orator as an
effective weapon.

In the United States the value of
the poultry crop excels that of pork,
coal, iron or lumber, That is sonne-
thing to crow about-or a matter for
cackling.

The West is a hustling region. A
farmer in Manitoba rýcently > ried
to murder his wife, burned bis barn
and then took strychnine with fatal
effect-ali in one day. Activity is
the waîcbword in a new country.

The new oath of the British sov-
ereign is catising a profusion of piro-
fanity.

Seveln persons were killed front
the effects of ice creami at a church
festival. That is suffering for youir
religion.

Gerrnany Ybas a dockyvard strike.
Lord Charles Beresford is so sorry.

Sir Jamecs Whitney lias ,iled for
Erigland on a holiday trip. Incident-
ally hie will tell Premier Asqith how
10 bang on to a miajority.

To change the metaphor, Sir Wîl-
frid is ticklitig the land with oratory
iintil it latughs with a Liberal ma-
j ority.

0S. . R,"
Thie boys have gonle 10 F'nglanid.

C'anadiian coin to shed.
Anýid paint our dean old Lindoui

A beauteous shiny red.
We know they'll dIo us credit,

Ere rnany days have flown;
T'heyre of our best and braves,ýt

Oun gallant, bold "Quieen'sOw.

Old Man's Drearn of Gold.

AT once fun andKpathetic is a

at the Bristol office of Davldson and
McRae, Toronto, and Winnipeg.Iwas wnritten fnomn Adniiral Street,
Exeter, in reply te a letter contain-
ing emigration litenature. The fol -lowing is a faithfuil copy of the let-
ter:

A postman brouglit a letter fromi
yoil, and I was se glad to have it,
as it looks as if I amn going to For-.
cign parts, as an old witch told nie
I shoud cars ago.

Meadmother be rcady to go.'
Wages hie high for miy kind of work
yer says. I carnies ncwspapers, and
bc 70 years old corne next Atigust.
Werc mighty towns like London is,
they wants papers too read. s0 I ex-
pects 1 should~ hav heup. of moncy
out thene.

1 saves up £ri-i-î 2 last year, s0ro sec 1 am n f a saving nuture.
jutwhat they wants out there.

When the ticets for mnoney 'cores
te o to theC ship, us wilê be off like

mai en, as us be told there miles
of gold to be turned up and brought
horne. You shail have youn share
for sendlng us out there, when us
cornes homne.

Please seti4 tickets as soon as you
can cause us wants to get out f rom
this free trsde place. as us can't buiy

lit er,, and I bc told beef and

mutton is cheap in Canada. It wilI
be a treat to taste a bit of nicat. 1
arn se filled with joy cause you bie
sending Mot ber & I out than, that I
can't wrîte no more now, but yeti
shall have your propen share of the
gold mounitains when us cornes hack.

Please write soon, as us be packing
out trips now.

I be, youn ohedient servant.
* et et

In East and West
The great and only R. L. P.,

For wbomt the Tories pray,
15 touring in tbe Blueniose towns,

And talking hourns away,
He tells in plaintive accents,

0f bow the country needs
His own efficient services-

But not one Bluenose Leeds.

The debonair Sir Wilfrid
Is touring in B.C.,

Where Dick McBride, the Torw.
pride,,

Is friendly as can be.
Sir Wilfrid taîkes of Torv wiles,

To those Vancouver folk,
Who listen quite politely

And tîink it ail a joke.
* la l

IlWell, here we are at 1
shaUlwe ptch our tentIl'

IlRigh over tbis dliff.
Weekly.

His Favourite Whil
CÇLARENCE C-. CliP

sn peg, commissioner
sns Bay Company. i.

(if atonies. Also heha
eyc for business, so r
stonies do a littie bot
linge organisation wit m
connccted.

Hli. latest stony i. bo

the anmy, who was ree
fromn bis 'horse whl pi
and badly injured. drrer
to hielp hirni, and orl ot
whisky.

«Here's soine whisk for
thle word spoken tûteif
who, lying strctche out,
but conscîous.

And according teMn.
the sufferer ruised is hoe
bis eyes and iliquird "Is i
Bay Scotch?

Il DEMI - TASSE



ided his countrymen tintil the
riadian finally remarked:
There isn't such a being as an in-
flrous Irishinan."
Imidustriaus, is it ?" exclaimed the
,d father, who relapsed inta genu-
"Irish" speech.*

Faitb, how could they industher,
2n there's nothing for thein ta
aistiier on?"

Blowing Bubbles.
Sit seems to, Most of us,

5 just a game of bubbles,
ich are lightly blown away,
,ike aur joys and troubles
mn the pipe they gaily rise,
parkling while they shatter,'ch the. gleain of green and rose,
re ta the mist they scatter.

v the bubbles float and glow,
ike a fairy presence,
they vanish into air

Ieeting irridescence!
n so aur d.ays are sped,
ike the glittering bubbles,
we aisa float away-

re and ail aur troubles,

Staff Hurnor.
birdmian bas beaten carrier

ons in a cross-country race.

CANADIAN COURIER

he may propose to the "Maid of the
MiSt.'

Nýow it's becoming fashionable for
nations tel avoid wasting natural re rsources, may we suggest to saine of
aur garrulous friends that they prac-
tice conservation of conversation.

Another cornet has been discover-
ed, but the event creates no enthu-
siasin among a lot of people who
clung to life several years after they Cwere ready to, quit merely to see criHalley's. W,

There's no infantile paralysis in
Toronto according tc, Dr. Sheard,
the city's medical health officer, and
so the citizens are again guessing as
ta what's wrong with the members
af the City Council.

Judge Lanctnt says it's legal ta
show the Jeffries-Johnson flght pic-
tures in Quebec. But il'5 Stijl im-
vossible to show rnoving pictures of
Borden licking Laurier lu that saine
aid province.

Esperantists claim that their lan-
guage wilI be the universal one, but
we continue ta hope that the real
world language May bie the one that
money talks.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier spoke in a
hurricane at Red Dieer, but didn't
mÎnd it, in view of bis experiences

L-Oh, don't refuse me, sweet angel off =y dreams, for I cannot live
Bi; -(reflectively)-" That'sjust whaït 1 Was af rad af.'#-M1.AP.

had iready beaten tutu-
the. latter variety's special-

was deposed by Nebraska
s, Jeffries was knoclced out,
cvelt lias been turned dlown
cw Yorkc Republicans. Be-
the shack it would be, not
i. United States, but to the.
rld, let's hope that nobody
iwn Bill Taft.
. e3cperimenter dlaims to
-overed perpetual motion,
reby requested ta next at-
discavet why the femnale
f the household insist an
1 the dlocks in the bouse

was able
up Pike '
le wan't
ing them
>ers eand

in the "cave of the winds" on Par-
liamient Hill,

A Canservative.
M RS, O'TOOL.E-"D0) yez like

these madel tenemients %%id de
white hathtubs?"

Mrs. O'Grady-"No; 1 prefer the
auld-fashianed way of keepin' me
coal in the hod."-Lif e.

Safe.

A MOTHER off four daughters,ane of whom had recently mar-
ried, cornered an eligible young man
in the drawing-room. "And which off
rny<girls do you most admire, might I

"The married one," was the
prompt reply.-Argonaut.

A Chance for Ail
THERE was ljttle doubt lu theminds af those who were iu-
vited ta flié weddin of Augusttus
Clay Johnson ta ýhloe Matilda
Baker, as ta the cardiality of the in-
vitation.

"You are invited ta attend the mar-
rig fMr. Augustus Clay Johnson

andrMiss Chloe Matilda Baker at the
bouse of the bride's mother. All wha~cannot corne may sc1)4.» -The
Yot's Companio,

t Sudits Then a
OId and yourig
delight in the rich-

CI WR< SO ness ofd

~~A~ -uCOWANS

Pertectloa Cocoa.
1t suits every
taste.

The Cowan Co. Imited,

rr; ANSWXUING TfftSE AnEll¶UMI1'S PES 1SIN'' CNDA OR

The Ordinary Way of Sweeptng

The 'Soclean" a
When a carpet is swept in the ordinary man-

uer haif the dust goes back on the carpet again,
part goes on the walls and furniture and very
littie goes into the dust-pan. With 'SOC LEAN"

I&Ru kin osimi the dustless sweeing compound it is quite differ-~,ent, every partîcle of dust is taken up in the com-
S IOUT pound, noue goes on the furnîture or the waIlsand the carpets are Ieft clean and free from

maths. Ask your grocer for ît. Sold in 25c,
5oc, and $ t.oo pails

?fanufacr-tured by HgiàARDNETT-RIDOUT CO.
444 Ring St., W. Toronto. Phono Ma 6735
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IÇodoIpNe fort
»s fotre Dm tIlura

Carefully edited studies
of leading Canadian
securities mailed on
application. Facts and
figures compiled b>'
experts. * « & %

- parlus 041«

6o Rut De proveuice

WA-NTEDi
A gentleman of good

address to seli Stock and
Debentures in Ontario of
a welI established and
prosperous Loan Com-
pany

Addrcss communications to

"Investments"

he Cmnadlian Courier,
TORONTO, ONT.

MgI* OMEM #TUK MXOIAMOR

Studies of leadîng
corporations pub-
lished weekly ini
circular form.
General market
review also Riven.

PELLATT
-Toronto

PELLATT
401 TRADERS BANIS IILDNNG

TOftONTO
BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

q Private wire connections with
W. H5. OADBY & CO., Memboea
New York Stock Exchange.

New Industries Comiîng to the Fore Very Rapidly In Canada,EVERY once and a whiie sorte new industry lumps ahead and indicates
the phenomenal progress it has made in Canada. It seems only the
other day when the pulp industry of the country was on anything
but a satisfactory basis, and the investors who had placed their money

into il, were having a good deal of worry as to the probable outeome of their
investment.

The shareholders of the Laurentide
Paper Co., which has large milis down at
Grand Mere, on the St. Maurice River,
were just in such a class, and it was very
unwelcome news when they found out
that after two or three years' efforts try-
ing to get the plant going on a satisfac-
tory basis, that experts who were brought
in to study the situation, reported that it
would be necessary to throw out most of
the machiner>' that had been installed.
Such an action, of course, would simply
mean a loss to the comnpan>' of something
like a quarter-million dollars, in addition
to the fact that the compan>' would have
to start ail over again, and have nothing
to show but experience for its first three
years of operation.

Think of it, this comipany last year
earned 23.20 Per cent. n the common
stock, comnpared with 12,49) per cent. in
1909, and 9.02 per cent. in i908. The
profits for last yecar showed the phe-
nomenial increase of 82 per cent. over the
previousq year, havîig amounted to $516.-
3o4, as comipared with $283,892 for'

Sir Thomnas Shaughnessy, year ending Joune 3joth, 1909. Such
earnings rather indicatec that there will

President caxnadian Paciie Ra 1,W*y. hese inice, dkitrliutio)n of profits in
store for the shareholders, and ind(icate- that tho,;e whio have been identifiedl
witlh the companiy sinice its iniccption, are niow s.ure of miaking very big money.

Actions of Big Men of the Country Indicate They Are Satisfied with
Outlook of Canada.

I T certainly looks asý thotgh the big men of Canada werc thoroughly satis-
fied wiîhi the genieral outlook ini this counitry.
Tlhis i% ail the more enicoutraging because icas than six weeks ago the

polie>' ad(optcdl hy, moist of the banlks of the country withi regard to general
biusinessý sýemd to, indicate thait they were harbouring their resources with a
view of getîinig ready for somie sct-back that was likeiy, to corne in Canada
(owing to the somiewvhaî untsaîîsfactory condition of genieral affairs in the
United states,

N\o mlalter how, favouirable conditions mniglit bie in tbis, country il was feit
the>' wcrc bounid to be affected hiy any set-back iii general trade condlitions
ini the United States bcu0 soman>' different hines of marnuf actutre could bc
dumipud mbit this country, mnaking it impossible for Canadian manufacturiers
Io mlaintiaii thie oultputs the>' have been sllowviig fromi their factories, for

some onths past.
Fortilnately, jusî at a1 lime whenci opii1on was very i.xetl in Canada a

to what Ilhe general prospects wvere for nexIt fail and wýiinîer there have bceu
devlometsthat go) a long way towards siowviiig that the mni wh4n are ii

the betposition to size! up1 the Caniadian situation have shiowvi b>' their actions
that they are enieysatisfied and Ibat comm i tmeints mlighit be miade at the
prescrit lime whlich wouild bc warranted b)y the larger volume of businless
ilhat willI) (lodtne in Canada for the next y ear or two at least.

'lhle actions that hlave hiad suich ani important bearinig on the Canadiaii
situation have beenl those of the directors oif three of the largclr banks, via.
thec Royal Bank of Canada, the Canadian Biank of Commerce, and the Me1r
chants, Biank of Canlada, ini increasing thecir rates of dividcîîds, evidlenitb
satisfied that the profits that wouild bie possible throughi the larger amlounlt of
current bulsiness that the>' would bc doing wouild ampl1)y justif>' suehi inçcases

Then camle the inost important annouincemnent of al, and il was ail the
more pleasing becatise tbere were nlot vert' man>' who looked for it at thec
present lime. This was the action of thec C.. Il. R. directors in increasinig the
dividend rate on the cominon stock fromn a 7 per cent. to ant 8 per cent. basis,
The inicrease, too, was made ini the regular dividend rallher than in the bonusl1
being paid front the profits, fromi the land sales. whieh was perhaps eSpUcially'
significanit because it nieanit that for aIl lime the directors feit the comnpan>'
would undonuhtcdIly lie able to miaintain il. Somnehow C. P. R. always lias

,the knack of doing thîngs when most ollier railiroads in thie wvorld would not
thilik of taking simiilar action. In the present instanýc the increased dividend
came when tliere was a general feeling throuighout the Uniitedl States thal
sorne of even the principal railroads ini that country mlight be forced to reduce
their present rate of dîvidend owing to the liigh operating costs they have
had to contend against ail the timie. Aniother occasion on hihC. P. R.
usuailly anticipates other railways is w'heii il miakes it.s issues of stock. Iln
1h.s connection the big Caniadian railroad seemns to derive greal benefit fromn
the ver>' close connection it lias with tlie London limandiaI situation blirougli
Lord Straîlicona wlio lias been a director of C. P. R. ever sinice its inception.
Througli this connection it looks as t'hough the Canadian roadl wcre able Io
find ont whenl the tide was turning, and niakes its issues of stock before
alinoat an>' other railroad is in, the field witli theni. This lias undoubted>'
been one of the reasons wliy their issues bave been s0 ver>' readilv taken up
b>' their own shareholders, COUPON.
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More Industries
Possible in the East

M R. W. S. FISHER of St. John,in a recent paper, argues that
the Maritime Provinces can equal, if
not surpass, Ontario in manufactur-
ing if the people there will but live
up to theîr opportunities.

"Let us compare Our situation with
that of the people in Ontario and
Quebec, where most of the Canadian
rnanufactured goods are now produe-
ed. We are situated on the seaboard
with ports that are open ail the year
round-hence have an unequalled op-
portunity for the gathering together
of raw materials front any part of
the world. We have an abundatt
supply of coal, iron, steel and lum-
ber of varions kinds-aIl of much
importance to a manufacturing com-
munity. We also have an intelligent
population, which, when properrIy
trained, are capable of developîng a
high degree of technical skill. W e
already have quite a nucleus of matn-
facturing industries, perbaps more
than many of your readers realise,
Many of these industries only require
development in order to render them
much more profitable. Our climate is
unequalled-men can work the year
round, and thse cost of livinig is much
less than in any other Canadian prov-
ince.

"As already stated, rail freights to
ail western points are very littie more
than from the manufacturing centres
of Quebec and Ontario. Freight
rates from the seaboard to British
Columbia via the Isthmnus are now
much iess than byr rail, and a great
many goods originating in Ontario
and Quebec are even now b:eing
shipedFby that route.-"

r.Fsher aiso points out that if
the manufacturers of the Provinces
desire to do business in thse West,
tliey must begini now. Mr. Fisher is
himself head of a stove concern,
which has opened a warebouse and
western office at Saskatoon, so that
his practice is lilce unto bis p)rec.h-
ing. Hie bas always been a consist-
ent advocater of the nianufacturing
opportunities in the east and bas de-
voted miuch of his time and talent to-
wards bringing bis feliow-citizens to
realîse that the golden bail iay at
their feet, and n in Boston, Mon-
treai or Toronto.

There are said ta be sixty-six firmns
in New Brunswick nowv doing busi-
ness in tbe West, of whoin twenty
arc in St. Johni, five in St. Stepheni,
six in St. George, five in Fredericton,
four in Moncton, and fouir in Sack-
ville. In Nova Scotia. uhere arc niear-
iy as many, with eleven iin Halifax,
as mnany in New Glasgow, seven big
feilows in Amherst, six in Truro and
the big steel and coal c<rnipanies at
Sydney. In addition there are fishi
shiippers in both provinces.

Q UEBE13C is now second tc> OntarioLin aggregate of manufactures.
There are two main reasons: Mon-
treai and water-power. Montreai
contains thse largest number of really
mnammotis industries, inciuding ru>.
ber, sugar, and thse locomotive and
car works of two great raiiways,
These industries are- due primarily ta
navigation, to an abundance of corn-
parativeiy cheap labour and ta the
enterprise of men wbo stand at the
bead af great corporations.

But aside f ran Montreal tbere is a
vast aggregate of industries scattered
amc>ng thse smaller chties and towns
ai Quebec, many of tbern due ta im-
mense water-powers and an inex-
baustIbie supply of puipwood. Many
of the littie industrial cities of Que-
bec bave an exceeding great charni
in the landscape,

HIGHER RIFLE
SC ORES

Si ilce tihe adoptLion of the Rm
Rifle there lias been a notable Ii-
Provement in score. throughot
Canada.

Rifle &Ilote handicap their
skilI who do flot protide them-.
sclves wihl a Mark III,

RO*"SS RIFLE
The new modela are fitted so.

as to permit the adjusttrnent of the
new peep rear sigbt.

Iliustrated catalogues and full
particulars sent on request.

TH1E ROSS RIFLE CC.,
QUEBEC, PR Q.

GLO COUNTRY
X verything for evrrybody, A
frein a tln-taek to an alr-4hlp,
at the. worid'a low.ut priveb.
Send for our Catalogues and
mV. money. Departmuental
i,iato p"t free Ruywhere.
our h1g and comprehieusive
general list sent poml free any.
where ou recept of 2sc.

GAMAGIES
BOLISE, LONDON, ILC., ENGLANS

Mail ContLract
OBALED TENDER addro..oej to the pS#e.inauler Goueral wtIl b.rowevod ai ottawa n-
,lit Noon, on 71âIDAY, the 101h F38ErnEm.1910, for the onvoyaneor Ri Ml. xe..ylMalle, on a propoged Oontrmoî for four Eoar
ABET V &Lgan PRT Op rm th

>rted noutics Coniaintag furlhar Infor-malion as le, condtions of pro>sdOnrc
.ay be soon andi blânât fom o T«e yh

ohianodti ai h Pool OMMoo 0f EUlizaboihfille
Port Hope and roui. offices andi ai the Offic
of th. Posl OMOOc Izwpooler ai Toronto.

POST OPPICZ DEPARTMBNT
xMal s«'ervi eaoh Ottawa 171h ÂUgu. j910

G. 0. *ndersoi. âUPerin1aede.~
IN A1iSWERING TUES.1ý ADVERISMZT~S PIFASE MJFMT1O1< TiF. 1,CAXADIAI< COlUKIEP"
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MARKET FOR MANUFACTURERS
City of Winaipes growth

Warats Increasng
Demands at Youa'

Factory Door

POPULATION 0F
WIN¶NIPEG

1902 48,411
1904 67,262
1906 IMN 101,057
1908 128,000
1910 140,000
20,000 Population in Suburbe

PiRODUCTIsON PRiOVES
PURCHASING POWER

MANITOBA - SASKATCHEWAN - ALBERTA
A% Statement of Facto

Jansbell
Pwoduood.

WII84...........................iua $aa,15,isi00114............ ....... .... 8,1.0 26,118#464
Ilidey.. ............. ... .... 13.447,M8 61788,88

Tsar.
18Oa-

Valu.
lametre&

Wester Canada's Growth
Meas Iricrease
Factory Output
ia Winnipeg

MMITBA, SASKAT-
CHEWAN AND ALBERlTA

Land-Acres
Manîtobàe 41,169,098

sukatchwa 153,92,48C
Alberta ý ý160,75S20
Isi"Onxly86 per centt. of mltwt

TOAL ASSUSMENT 'rotal tas, yr ast m.............. $111,40,1,0mad"de utv
Wluipeg Rosity Values 6-

1900 MR $25,077,400 O*bt 9,4'S 20, GRAIN ACflEAGE, 11
1902 28,615,810 Bale . ...... >..... ....... 1,8,8 8,781,760 Actes
190S 5 62,727,630 >'.. ................ ........... .0 n 818.84 Weat: %M S,49320C
1906 ý f 80,511,727 rotas fer jwa IM ......................... $Ist,ua Oate ,2,0

199131,402,800 l"
1910 157,6W,~220 W"-e ...... ................. ~8,8 B arey 1, 022,002

1910 Tax Rate, 81,% Mills ~"i7 .. .................... ,s, esm

BUSINESS GROWTH T'otal fer ye* Wa . ............... $12,5,120i HOMESTUD ENTRIIES
Wilnnipeg Bank Clearngs 98

1902 $188,370,003 Wat ... .......1....... 08,7.95 418818.884 1907 ,214
1904 294,601,437 tia"e...... ............. ......... 9400,4 1906030,42
1906 504,585,914 Flx. .............. -.. 14,0880 1,70.42 90,888P,8
1908 614,111,801 Total for v.ar 188..........................1910 (5 montha>) 23,354

1909 770,649,322 ....................... 11,4,8 1910 icrease o'er saineperiod
BUILDINOOat ..VT 0t.. .. :.................88,8 n18,18 l 1909 is 78 per cent.

Winnip>eg Bu~iling Pernits rialSX.. ........................ 8880 418,8
19o3-4-5 M $26,264,500 Total for yeanr 19S , ........ RAILAY MILEAGE
190&-7-8 P $4.,ff, 3 0 0  Total proucio for1 t0 ive yeare, $014,838,ffl Milesg
1909 f 9226,325  Juwi DTOK VALUA TIO4 IN 1009 1900 31681
1910 (lst 6rnonths> $9,835,500 mati a.uaeg,.,.n and AIbr.~. 01J,0,0 1908 9,365

Total7+yeare $69,770,625 '- 10911,4U2

BW GET CLOSE TO THIS3 MARKET
CH.EAP POWEll TO MANUFACTUIIERS GUARANTEED-Thu devlopment of 60,000 h.p. by the. City of Wi.nnlp.g

will be ready for deiver ini the Spring of 1911. Cheap Sltes--Twelve Yemna' Fix.d Auament-Greateut Ralway
Centre lu Canada-Ida Labor Conditons.

POSITIVE PROON' OF PROGRESS IN MANUFACTURE!> OUTPUT
1900, $8,606,248 1 1905, 818,983,248 1 1910 <nstimated}, *215,,000.0040

VOUER OPPORTUNITY

laluin te d An fficisi O r an atawopod milef= Repe eal cf oogsenr supins; bdi eas: utof z ranez ulpqe

m~anuuiacturirr us

High Grade Banik
&Office Fixtures,
Sdiool, Library &
Commercial Fur-
niture, Opera V
Aeft.tmhlv Chaira.

Simply delicio
with ch«». or mîarondade.

A viiolesome Iuncbeon, made f rom the whole wheat,
*tesan-cooked, shredded anid baked. Triscuit, the Shred-

ddWheat Wsfer, is the. food for health and strengtLl.

iâ d.ALWAYS READY TO SERVE

P Feoplýe and PIac<

NAVJGATING THE SAS]
CHEWAN.

THEi s t ea steanboat

peg. Sir Wilfrid Laurier bas
telling the western farmers so
Hon. Dr. Pugsley has coniz
himself to the project just latel
R. Voligny, who surveys for the
ernment, returned f rom a severi
dred-and-fifty-mile jaunt down
proposed Saskatchewan water
to the mission at the Pas in Kee-
There will have to bie a whole 1
work done before you hear
steamboat whistles; also mioney !
Voligny knows--the work. The
he leaves to Hon. Dr. Pugsley

The 75o miles which Volign,
covered in his minute inspectic
the river is only three-fourths c
distance between Edmonton
Lake Winnipeg. The long thoi
miles is full of dîfficulties. Fo
stance, there are rapids, one o
bugbears of river navigation-
miles of theni at one place. 'J
are the Lacolle Rapids twenty
east of Prince Albert. Here
water hurdles over a series of
and gathering impetus, rushes
in a mad torrent. Prince Alberl
zens expect to harness ten thoi
horse-power at Lacolle Rapids.
course, the government's navig
scheme will require that a big
be constructed at Lacolle. Thiu
be an expensive undertaking.
ever, Lacolle Rapids are alor
beînz so formidable that they c,
be governed except by lcs
other rapids which interrupt
the Saskatchewan River, can be
trolled by building small dams,
raising the water. The next obç
tion after the rapids to navigt
the channels, East of Bat
there is an Indian Reserve knov
the highly picturesqùe name of
Park. At this point, the river.
a sweep outward, and there arel
ed here a regimnent of sandbars v
bide the channelTh rbe
for the engineers is to dfn
channel. This will be doneb
ing the water level and by o
trating the water,

The inatter of navigating the.
katchewan in great measure e
itself into the possibility of f
ing the leash on the swift iver
Saskatchewan takes its rise i
mountains, and its flow isifu
by the snow falling and nli
the his. Could a storage rs
be buiît, or sonie mleans dp
restrain the imnpetucus vate
great part of the navigation r
would be solvedl-at least the
difficulty; for the rapids ha
durinz low water are ag
could be kept under sufficientq
to preclude the Possibility o
treachery.

SOME BIG CHIEFS.

L ASTweekc w,
heen nientioned
Earl Grey, had b~
young man visil
crated Chief of
Incians. Since
looking up other
Redruen. His
Edward, was a n
Indians called hi
ous omen which
lish "Son of
Mother.» King
slcir coat,. mocca
his Indian rank
Palace axnong hi
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BGVRL
PFRVIKS A REIEVE FUND

0F STRENOTH.

With the use of BOV-
RI L the ordinary acti-
vities of life do flot ex-
haust one's si rength-
There is always an un-
used'fund of energy.
BOVRIL is an îdeal
summer food.

tainship only a year agot. lHe
acknowledg'aed the honour iii a letter
to the dlenizens of Brantford re-
serve:

Iarn gîad to learn that the Six
Nations are just as loyal to the

British cause and British institutions
as their forefathers were in the past
and that they are just as willing to
take up arms in defence of the Brit-
ish Empire as their forefathers were.
1 have no douht that should( the oc-
casîon arise for the British Crown
to demaid similar servicesý f rom the
nations in the future, they would not
f ail te maintain, worthily 'the glorious
traditions bequeathed byý ancestors."

A notable Canadianx Chief is Robert
Barr, the novelist. Somnetimie ago,
the genial editor of "<The Idier,>'
tripped out te the huntinig grounds
of the Iroquois. The braves sized
him up, told hîmn they liked his looks.
They appeared te think that he radi-
ated a home atmosphere, a personial-
ity tempered by domestic felicity. Se
they labelled him "WhiteHos"
Why doesn't. Barr use the title asz a
nom de plume occasionially,? Every-
one will recall a picture which wals
resplendent on the beoin of Tite
Globe a few weeks ago.-Sir Hentry
Pellatt in full majesty, as a Mohawk
Chief, consecrated at the Q. O. R.
pageant. Count J acques de Lecsseps
is probably the latest chief. Thec ex-
ploits of the aviater filled the Red-
men with wonder.

Macdonald, Peaceniaker.

REV. J. A. MACDONALD, editor
of Thte Globe, is nlot going te

resign. That is settled. For soime
time, particulariy since the passing of
the late Mr hn A. Ewail. there
have been rumn circulated that
Thte Globe's celtic chief was going te
severe his connection with the Lih-
eral ergani. Several reasonis we-re
suiggested--one that Dr. Macdonald
was net pullinig righit with the party
managers, esp)eciallyv since his
sheoulder hit at the Minister cf fils-
tice ever the French literature if-
fair. Thle pecrsistent rumeiurs regard
ing Dr. M-acdlonald's future mlove-
mnents were dispelled the other day,
whenl T'he Globe camne eut with a
peinted editorial positlvely denyinig
that the clerical editor was leaving
his job. Fact is, Dr. 'Macdonald i,
going te take a littie recreatiei--
"speech-making" as the Caniadiani
Who's Whto defimes bis sole aue
ment,

A Census Story.
N OW that the decenriial eus

in sight, ail serts ef census qtories
are being resurrected. Here is elle
frem a New Brunswick cerres;-
potndent:

After the last Dominion census it
was claimed that a large number of
«'Free Baptists" ini New Brunswick
had been returned as "Baptists" simi-
ply, and the Departnient wrote te the
enumerators in the province asking
them te go ever their lists and see
if they had made any mistakes. One
of these enumeraters hadl ini his di,.-
triet a man cf easy nieraIs named
Smith who had gene throughi the
marriage ceremony twice and both
companiens were living under his
roo f.

In bis reply the enutmerator stated
that the only instance ini which hie
might have miade a mistake was in
the case of Mr. Smnith whe was away
at thetimre of his caîl; and con-
dluded his report with due official
gravity as follows: "My own imi-
pression had always been that Mr.
Smith was a 'Free Baptist' but as
both of bis wlves told me that lie was
a 'Baptist' I puit hini down as sucli

MWhen Good Feilows Get Together'
And you are one of themn-you llke to f eel that
no one is weanîng better linen than you. Nor
will they if your shirt and collar bear this mark:

On. Pric.
uad thema. -' tl

-il i -11 m the worid

- vi.r a- Il

9lbM. tie w&zcueti,
ha"e tyle fou

~oeuY-. rafli10 ityle book, te.
a<m4a full ftnt-to afmiîà duty tWmmy pli
of IsiI 0"&"L kUUMUIWh

IN ANSW=UNiG TRe%8 ADVXRTISEMPNTS PLEASE XZN7ION THE "CANAIAN COUiIR,

23c. tri St.snps or, Coin
for aL "Vite'* Self Pliiw ?ouitaiu Pen. au
absolitte reliable trrl finishedi peu. No des.
trutite rubber patAlway3 ready fur
use. cml he filkd witi ink iu an in_%tanft.
No taklug peu apart. AUtOM[ittCally mnCe
lnk upwhannbisinserted lnink. peuvilii
write withi auy kind of n1b. whleh eaut ba
chauged at wll. if Dlot aatlafactory, money

8VI"rF 27, 4<& PATRIE BUIDIX0, )4ONTRIIAL

$2,000,000.00
in Buildings.

260 Acres of
Instruction

and entertain-
Ment,

Exhibïts o
every Art and

Craft.

Most compre-
hensive prize
list of any Fair
in the World.

European Art
Loan exhibit

array of
ir-le floreign

D;-,p!ay-, by ali

*orld's Cham-
ýjcn Athletes

,pirited
co!,.,est-".

H.- ness Horse
qèces

and Cat
Shows.

and Nifit
-rwoKs.
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ai adHalTHE ELECTRIC A UTOMOBILE le:

Ç Adds strength and UNMATCHED IN ARTIS TIC DESIGN a
vigor tboyadmn Refinement of design lis a speciat distinction: Of th#esient 1

Brewd fELECTRIC CARRI4GE. Ou the boulevards ifis the g:(jBee rom quai.t one among a score inarkedi for perfect symmetry-grace k:
hops and malt and aged of Uines, and dignity of toue. Our experts are ail your Siy

before a drop is sold. service if yon contemplate parchasing an electrîc S
vehicie, essentially a woman's car. f

q It is the kind that q-,X rj1" T 7 1 f> 7 y SI
pleases the taste and lune iJoTonLo Llectric Ligni boy, iimd <il
satisfies the appetite. 'The Eledurie Building,' 12 Adelaide Si. E. Phonek 1Vfn3975 fil

AT ALL DEALERS -. -, b
AND HOTELS i

IN4 AN5WERINC THESE A»)VERiSE3,INTS IILEASZ MENTIONq 111E "CA NADIAN COURIER."

On Ssasloknoss
0-eliiernen -Ynur hInieortheb 14tij of Sq>(IlIbur

nr.uhud nmi oua uy ,.rl i W 8uilau4i rmmn a Iouruiy
tu N1wiOuudl.. d -l bck. diwgirn lehb 1 hav

ant sd heard abuldIgu evldoe orth fu thic i
li, ,am-l I'.l9.luk Ps'uidy app-a t b',. uuA...
Pen eU rmi ofu tw9ltan subggsol ue uilr mal-
do-mr, ansd al-' rg wiai Amatims. cail iilk

1. hav lake l.n. OUn many oamIonig, wUbh ex-
C.ifent uihul mand nto Bilai eiuulet, miasa quIt. At
Ilberty ta $ke tieof tâtia ttr a 1 tifk Ilia
ly f. -xp-m l ul-W ,ia tli IuWftt. Tour,.

'Tlufy. WMoRTLIWUE, Sulton 11f1w. tby c<tutd.
lrd. Buwey, Niiittd,[

no.ofil R M ym i W*Ii Omis aus o
tit. Uutuo. Gfusrantaff asre and fAninhia.

Z. n s f fl a box at all Dri Stor. andi Drug
D).arei auto. if yru diugglat doek nul hava fi la

eiuok ie CaU geliIl for yOU train My Wbofmgale
ftnggl.i Ln Ne ,'tk yo in. f'hlalai fs ChIna.
se. Pittzburg, Baltimore, San Yrsuêto orm Canada.J

wYTnar G~uides You InI Buying Underwcar ?
There la only one, kind oif underwear that ciperlence, science and
cozumon senne sayl; wbolly right-pure wooi-
Just as in each article of oui daily need there ia tue make which
atands ahead of aIl others in public estimation sa han JAUGUR
lUnderwear secxired the unique position oif being the mont wîdely
known and mnut gencrally approved itnderwear lin the world.
This do.s uot resuit fram accident-
It in because JAIEGIR material la made of the finest, purest anid
best wool ln the. world.
It iu because every process-even to the nîaking oif buttonhole--

inadozie with knowledge and car.
It ia becmuse h.alth, comfort, fit, and wear are the. naker's four
consideratlons.
Tii.,. are the guides ltu underwear buying that will bfing yeu toi

JAUGER stores.

fum ARK DR. JAEGEW'S SA1IITARY WOOLLEN
SYSTEM CO., LIMITED,

231 YONGIE STREET, TORONTO.
318 ST. CATHERINE ST. WEST, ?4ONTMEAL

STEELE SLOCK, PORTAGE AVENUE, WINiNIPEG.

-1 ý . -1 ý . - . ý . - - - - - . " j'-



Idie Gossip

On Busy Matters

TlIE Unte States' seils Canada
twenîI ty -five dollars worth of

g cr ve vear for every mani, wo-
Tua0 andi child in the country. Cati-

aI s llste United Statcsoe h
saine basis one dollar,, worth pier

auui or every hiead of population.
Tbus the odds are twenty-five to
out;. but if yoiu should ask the 1)0
litical economists to figure out in
whose favouir the odds are you xwould
need to knock off for a day to bc-
corine %vIse.

Mioral: Netyýer discuss the tariff
question if von eaui get anythIim

tise Relgionis hetter.

T [IE Mainufacturers' Association
Mwill meiiet this ccar in Vancoli-

ver. Th1e convention wîll he hdld In
Septemnber. This is the first time the
c'.M.A. has crossed the continent to
cotivent, Winnipe<ý has hitherto been
the westwvard limit. Now watch the
VIancouver papiers to discover howx i
is that the mianufacturing centre of
tht Weýst is at Vancouver insteazI of
WViimipeg. The manufacturers will
lie to1d somne plain truths about the
labour prohlem. Sir Wilfrid was told
;one of these truths the other day.
lit was ahîeý to switch the burden of
proof off on the Empire. The C.M.A.
muay bce able ta do the same. They
may bce able to prove that it is in the
intereats of the distribution of labouri
over the Empire that labour be im-
ported across the Pacific as f reely as
po)ssible. Becauise India is, after aIl,
part of the Emnpire-though it hap-
paris that Hlindu labour is; not now
anvthing of a p)rob)lem aogiethe
yellow and brown man front thie
jortherti parts of the Orient, which
aire not parts of the Empire, and it
uaay be c vnl hoped neyer will
lie. Bult it's a fine compliment to a
reuily inarvelouis city on the Placific
that 'tht entire organised mianuifac-
turing interests of the Doinion of
Çýao.a<a will camp in Vancouver this

AT th(, sarne tinme the nianufactur-

tuAs western trip. 'lhti East fias beeni
turning ont goods for the W\est for a
Longz while: and read ig thene-

ptYto fincl out why tht West is
able to spenid s;o mlanv millions a %,e,,r
inI)tIbuing what the East produices ini
jr. factories. Now the mnanufactuir-
ers will lie able to sce for themiselves
wbyv it is suo mutch better ta bc a
(aru1er with a section of land and a
f(.ew thonsand biushels of wý%heat every
%!Car tban a niere manufacturer whO
lis tri divvy 111 sucb a s;candalouIs
proIportion Of his Profits to labour.

THE Tcchnical Eduication Comi-
mission are now on tour trying

to deterininie what cati be dont to
pnake tht vounig mien of Caniada more
proicint iii dning things that require

tob donc in Canadian factories. It
ito bie hoped that the Commission

wil1 nt fait to find out why it is that
in anv average gang of carpenters

n adys there isn't a man able to
i)ida straight ordinary staircase.
Aloit might bcwell to finid ont wh
vve coixtractor is given a job of
,vihnine-tentha of tht cost is tht
laorupon wh4ch 11e gets a profit at
W uhper hour-three out of every

(,r en on the job dawdle and soI'-
0ir f course ail men do't. But

ifth an wbo pays for the job de-
%ie! tonow what Longfellow meant
w he wrote that pregnant line,
-r slonz and tir-ne laflein"

I lUM WIiO)Se

CANADIAN COURIER 2

-ALLAN LINE STIEAMSHIP Co.B
30 ESTABLISHED S5VIE

STEAMSHIPS '1854 SERVICES I
MONTREAL to-

LIVERPOOL
GLASGOW
LONDON

HAVRE

BOSTON to-

GLASGOW

WEEKLY SAILINGS

Turbine Steamers "1VIOTORIAN"1 and "VIRGINIAN"
accommodateb 250 First, 300 Second and 1000 Thîrd Class Passerigers. Victorian's
Record Pasage between Montreal and Liverpool-6 Day s, 1 5 bours, 3 minutes.

Twin Screw Steamers "GRAMPIAN"9 and "1HESPERIAN"1
are the Largest and Fastest Steamers on the Glasgow Route. Accommodation for 150
First, 250 Second and 1000 Third Ciass Passengers.

For Full Information Apply To-

H. & A. ALLAN
General A gents, MONTREAL

W. R. ALLAN
WINNIPEG, MAN.

INATIONP'?AL TRUST CAm;o.
UPUTU

18-22 King Street East, Toronto
CAPITAL ...............-... $1*000,000

RE8EV~ .**.................. 650,000

Acts as Executor and Trustee under
Will. Transacts a general trust business.

BRANC11 OFICS:
TMooto Moutreal WinuIpeg Suskatoon Edmonton

J. W. FLAVELLE,
PREIDENT.

W. T. WHiITE,
GENE1U.L MO&

THE ALLAN UNE
77 Yonge Street, TORON TO

IN A)iSWRIii THESe AI.WFRTt$aMeNTS PI*ýASE MCNTION TEE tCANADIAN COURitp_"

The Hamillton Steel
and Iron Company

PIC MRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable

FORGINOS
Of every clescription

High-Grade Bar hron
Open Hearth Bar Steel

HAMILTO ONTARIO
q I

HAMILTON
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The men who are doing the big ihings to-day,

are the men who think fo r them3elues.

The men who think for themselves, thînk

about themselves.

Ail men who are making reputations, know

the value of personal appearance.

They use the GILLETTE, and look the

whole world in the face with clean shaven faces.

The Gillette face is the sign of success.

You are in company with the biggest

on the continent when you shave with

GILLETTE.

This is the new Gillette Sîgn,

displayed by dealers handling

Gillette Razors'and Blades.

Look for the sîgn-look at

the Razor. The dealer displaying

this sign wil gladly point out the

unique features of the Gillette-or

write us for descriptive bookiets.

men
the

I Guete SfetyRaor Co of Canada, Lui.d-MONTRUAL

PAUMIRTRAVI3LLERS' CHIEQUES
ISSUHD BY

The Carad1ar' Batik of COMrnerQ.
(t These cheques are a most conveflient form in which to
carry money whcn travelling. They are NEGOTIADLE

EVERYWHERE, 8ELF-IDENTIFYING anid the EXACT ANOUNT

PAYABLE in the principal countries of the world is shown
on the face of each cheque.

à

ÇEN SUS figures are sometimes
very disquieting-even in pros-

perity. There is some difference of
opinion between the farmers and the
g eniral public on the question of
United States capital investinent in

factories in Canada and United
States immigration of capital into
C:tiaada. About two hundred millions
of United States capital are invested
in United States enterprises in Can-
adla selling goods tu Canadians which
miighit be kept out under the tariff,
buying Canadian labour and using
Canadian raw mnaterial. But in one
year abouit haîf this amouint of money
was fetched into the country by nine-
ty thousand Unitedl States fariners
Who spent the mioney on the land.
The fariner ouit Wýest tbinks the
nmoney spent on the land is O.K. He
lias bis doubts about the benefit of
the saine mioney spent on United
States factories iu Canada employing
Canadian labour and usinz Caniadian
rawv matenial. N-e would probably
prefer to let ail the inoney go on thie
land. and let the United States goods
in at Sucb a lovw duty that the Can-
adian labourers wouild be forced to
go on the land Thus we shouild
h ave a nation of farmners wvho would
get most of their goods f romn foreigni
counitries. "Back to the land" is ai
very gond slogan. But itwnt
stand overworking.

THE industrial crowd on the cover

ceedingly great interest. A simrilar
phiotograph mnight have been taken
iu a hunidred other places in Canada.
The ordinary observer, asked -where
that crowd gets its pay envelopes,
mnight guess Montreal, Toronto or
Hamiilton. He migbt guess another
three before mentioning Winnipeg.
But a Winnipeg crowd it is; an([
probably as conglomierate a crowd in
the miatter of language as couild be
fouind on any pay-roll in the world.
There inut bc at least twenty
laiuguages spoken by that crowd. The
forernen and the bosses are probably
expert linguists, or else the foreign
eniployees have learned the rudiments
of English enotigh to know when it
is necessary to hustie.

IN ANSWEIC TEF8* ADVI TISEMENITS pwuASZ mXNTION £U "CANADIAN eoiuiuo.

labour lie is paying put in the time
on the job.

OUtR old friend Wool neyer seerns
to get settled. You may juggle

with the surtax and the ordinary
tariff; the preferential and the fa-
voured nation clause; but no matter
what happens on the chessboard of
the tariff tinkerers wool always
seems to be up against it in Canada.
The farmers say they want higher
prices for Canadian wool. They
point out that the United States
fariner gets higher prices for his
wool than the Canadian fanmer gets;
that wool enters Canada almost duty
free, while there is a tariff on aIl
woollen manufactures. They allege
protection for the manufacturer and
free trade for the fariner. Why ?
The manufacturer answers that the
fariner is misinformed. What the
Canadian woollen manufacturer
prays to be relieved of is free trade
in woollens, which permits British
wools to cover the country, and
keeps the Canadian factories on half
time. An adequate duty on woollens
would build up the Canadian indus-
try so that the Canadian mnanufac-
turer could pay better prices for Can-
adian wool and keep the Canadian
shecp on the farin. So this also is
a five-cornered game; in which Can-
adian wool, United States wool,
British woollen factories, Unitedl
States factories and British oonis
are the corners. It has neyer

ntbeen negotiated to suit every-
dy. It nrbal never will be.

Wool is the standing enîgma of pro-
tection in Canada.

-- 19- lm
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A ND THE
PRINCIPAL

The Pioncer Route to

ýMUSKOKA
ONLY UINE REACHINQ AUL THE
TOURIST RESORTS 0F ON TA RIO.

I. QUINLAN. D.P.A.
5IVonircal

uskio:

Fast Train /
Coaches. Ne stops, Toronto te
sale, immediate connectiez wlth
Cherelle for ail 1.11e peints.

Ans foi Iliustrated Lieraters .
SThompson, District Passender Aient, Toronto

6pi s This Way
But Once,"

rmd who woluld turu the OPPOrtunity to account, will retnetuber thiat Trut
:),AN CoualEar bas features which ought to malce it for emrost. Why flot
mend it to, your friends?
nd if you will recominerid thei to us WE WILL PAV Vou. Senil us
20 bonafide usines of intelligent Canadians.,, either hiere or over the
r, who are non-subscribers.

Circulation Bureau CANADIAN COURIER.

fuIE water grades of the, New York Central Lines f rom the
ATLNTIC ses cost to, the MISSISSIPPI River are worth untold

nillions of dollars and con neyer bo duPlicated," recently said an
conic writer in one of the great New York& daily newspupers.

There cmn »eye be but the one

"Water Levwel Route"

ro 01 NE W YORK
The only water level fromn the
Lakes to the 'Sound is along the
Mohawk and Hudson Rivers.
The only available sites for rail-
road tracks on both sides of the
Hudson are occupied by the

New Yo rk Central LUnes
rrais le,.e at 9.30 a.n., 3.35 and 7.10 p'm nL
d"dy except Smsday), and 5.20 p.m. (dsily). Canaîan Padfie Ry.

vod botwoe Albany sud New York on
River Stums ithout extuat0, 1hr ,

m2d Pullman tickets can b. secured at
icifie Railway Ticket Offices, or Rt New
al Limes City Ticket Office, 80 yonge St. UI

C. FOY, Canadiau Passenier AgzentW
In 4361 80 Yonge Street <ePuie vt.

'or Duscripthe and Fuly Illuistrated Lite rature Regardng:--
fUSKOKA, LAKE 0F BA YS, TEMA GAMI, AL-
'ONQUIN PARK, GEORGIAN BAY', KAWARTHA
,AKES, ORILLIA AND LAKE COUCHICHING,
AKE HURON, Etc., address---

IX AXSWg1ING TE~ ADURISEMENTS FLAS J«NwvsoN TEIX <CANÂADIAN COU7IEL"

I. D. Xc'DONALD, D.P.A.
Voronto

The Social Rooms and
Private Apartments on the

Atlantic Royals
the two new fast boats of the Canadian Northern

Steamnships, Limited, "ROYAL EDWARD" and
"ROYAL GEORGE"'-are each composed in a dis-
tinctive style, modelled after famous examples of the
most notable perîods.

THE DINJNG HALL is Georgian. reflecting the exquisite
art of Grinling Gibbons.

THE CAFE is reminiscent of the period of Louis the
Fifteenth.

THE MUSIC ROOM is modelled after the style of Louis the
Sixteenth.

THE LJBRARY has a delight fui decorative similarity to
the famous chatean of Rombouillet.

THE SMOKE ROOM is Elizabethan, suggestive of the
baronial hall of an English hero of Armada.

TeE CABINS-EN-SUITE, containing sitting rooms, bed
rooms and bath rooms are each distinct in decorative
treatment.

The "Royal Edward" holds ail Canadian trans-A tlantic
records, having made the iourney from port to port in less
than six days and front land to land in three days, sixteen
hours and five minutes.
Tho fastest steamers. Shortest rolate te London and Content.

F,-or rates and reservations apply Wm. Phillips, Acting Traffic
Manager, Toronto, Guy Tombs, Acting G. F. & P. A., Montreal-
Wmn. Stapleton, General Agent, Winnîpeg, Man. or Local Steam,
ship Agent.

OCEAN LIMITu&ED"
The Sumnmer Train via Intercolonial
Railway to the Provinces b>r the Sea.

Leaves (Benaventure Union Depot) Montreal, 7.30 P.m.
daily except Saturday for Quebec, Moncton, St. John,
Hialifax, the Sydneys. Direct connection for Prince
Edward Island and Newfoundland.

Through the Matapedis and Wetworth Valcys in Daylight.

Write for free copies of "Tours I0 Summer Hauts",
Advertistai Depts Intercolonimi by., Moncton, N.B.

Southerz part of Island resembles Kent and Devonshure. Ftuit and fiowers.

CLIMATE
Sunshiny, equable - no extrenues.

OPPORTUNITIE.S
Good bealth, gond living and good profits for ambitions men with small
capital ("A fine chance for the boys") in business, professions, fruit-growing,poultry, farining, manufacturing, lands, tituber, miuing, rajiroada, navigation,
fisheries, new towns. N ET NS

Sale at 6 per cent.
For authentic information and new illustrated bookiets, write

VANCOU VER ISLAND DEVELOPMIENT LEAGUE
Roomn A 125, &rougbîou Street - VICTORIA, B. C.



An Otis-Fensom Elevator Practical Doubles
Your Available Floor-S pace at the Same

Time Greatl Reducn Expense

Whenever goods have to he handieci from- tloor to floor -as in the average

wholesale house-a frcight elevator is of vital importance. Every merchant

andi every manufacturer knows this.

Suppose you have three floors, on each ýone ot which you transact or

attempt to transact business, each floor heing connected by the usuai stairwvay.

You must admit that it wouid be infinitely more convenient if that sanie

amount of floor space, contained in the three floors, could be spread out over

one groufl( floor flat.

Don't you sec that is just the effect you will arrive at by installing a

frcight elevator -you xviii rake each upper flat as available and as easy to

transact business on as îs the ground floor.

To those who know elevators and the econornies
they effect, it scems well-nigh incredible that any
wholesale establishment should stili continue in the
attemipt to do a miodern business in a way so far froni
modern as that which refuses to take into account
the elevator and its aid. Yet, somne establishments
do worry along that way, allowing their men to
scramble up and down stairs with goods, wvhen their.
time might be far better eniployed. Aside froni thisC
deplorable waste of time, the resuit is a r-nost untidy
and u nbuisiness-I ike appearaince everywhere throtigh-
out the building.___

No miatter what the business, no mnatter how

that buisiness is conduicted, an elevator xvill bring
down the operating expenses-and an Otis-Fensom
%vill give the mlaximum niamouint of satisfaction at a
mninimumi outlay.

We have just publishied a handsorne book which j., * Fî
will give newv light on the important subject of >~{ .
elevators. WAe will be glad to send you the book é$ê

free of charge.

OtIs-Fonsom Elovator Co.
- - -. ,.amLIMITED


